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RECORD

Bearina Cabt Matson and
:

Brilliant; Passenger List, the
Flagship ; Completes Maiden
voyage in speedy Time ana

: Sets New Mark '. for " Her
- Company Fleet

WELCO M I N GC0M M ITTEE
" --

. MEETS. SHIP OFF PORT

Royai Hawaiian Band Plays
Gaily as Stfcamer, Dressed in

- Flags, .SIows Down to Enter
; Harbor Docks at Pier 15

rj (Old , Queen; Street Wharf),
Where. Crowd Assembles :

t: .':-.--
, Wet' by a number of lAtinches bear
Ing officials and a delegation of

. .ness men .of the '.'city, the new Mat- -

"ton Navigation liner Matsonla aV2:3S
' .o'clock this afternoon was " sight jmd

was erpected to be off port at about
, 5:40, erdlnr a record maiden. voyage

from Ban Francisco to Honolulu.' ;

: Sailing from San Francisco at 1

. o'clock in the afternoon . last Wed-- ;

nesday, and clearing, the Golden .Gate
lightship about two hours later, the

f 3Vlatf onta7in concluding her initial trip,
is entitled to the laurels. for having
completed the fastest passage between
San Francisco and Honoluluj of any
liner in ; the Matson service, "

"The MatsoniaV steaming time Is a
; credit to the efficiency of her pro--

lulling machinery, said tolbe the beav-,lpstvr- r;

placed . aboard a vessel- - la
the juuucn service, including a triple.
expunslon engrlne capable of dev'elop-,-:
5ng kOOtf horse' power. . That the, Wat-fz- z'

i t rjr t Einmi-a-- s jd. averaging IS
the ' voyage, to Honolulu," .is

"ac.; !y lorne:out l)x..ber remarkable
'''tlrs.ia trac5!tv -- .':

Ovation for Matson and Saunders. vj-- f .

An ovation is arranged for Captain
ViIliam Matson, president-an- d general

manager of the' company that tears
Vjils name, and Captain C. WV! Satin-- '
" ders, superintendent of the Matson
. Navigation Company, who seven years
ago figured as a commander in these

i waters, being at, that time identified
, jWiththe Planters', llne ; '4 ;

It was largely due to his knowledge
of the steamer and tire waters jpf. the

, .Pacific that Captain Saunders was
'able. to bring hig command to her des-

tination and. 'smashing all previous

(Continued on page two)

PLANS

u'OT CnAhfiED BV

EARLY ARRIVAL

Large Attendance Assured at
Event in Honor of Maiden Trip

of the S.S. Matsonia

'Although -- the Watson Navigation
; Company b new liner Watsonia will

' : ; --.rrive . in Honolulu nearly 2 1 hour
, earlier than was expected, the, lunch-- ,

v n for e officers-- of the vessel and
t other- - gnesta of shonor, as arranged by

T tn 1oint committee of the Chamber
of Commerce and Merchants Associ-;k-r

ation. ch which George. A. Brown is
:v ; chairman, will be carried out in ac

- v:cordanoe with the original schedule
; v and will be held in the Waikiki din-;i,- '.

icg room of the Young hotel tomor-- ?

row at noon. At a meeting of the
committee this morning, it was d"

to make no change in the plans.
and the final touches were added to
the present program.

than, 200 -- representative busi-
ness and professional men of Hono-
lulu, besides the Invited guests, have

' expressed their intention of attending
the luncheon and H. P. Wood, secre-
tary Of the Joint committee, has com-
pleted the list. The luncheon will be
an elaborate but informal affair, and

. a committee of ladies, headed by Mrs.
rf E. D, Tenney, has been secured to

carry out the decorations. By a novel
card system, all trouble, which might
arise over the matter of seating the

j guests will be eliminated. The guests
will-gath- ef in the lobby of the hotel
at noon, where, after a brief recep-'tlo- n.

to meet the officers of the ves- -

(Continued on page eight)

MONUMENTS
SIZES.

X. E. HENORICK.XTO,
nreTSO ' llcrchant fe AlakearSti.

:; - :
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Kirsf viI-4iii- i ami rri'Wiiis U'tw-ttM- i MhmIuIu ;iiiI tin fhisliip MaiMinia were c lianpil las! niln lv tin Star-HulN'ti- n anil ('apt. William Mat-Aloa- nl

tin liner. Captain .Matson - 1 a Munial NN'iit'lcss lufssa' from this pajn r sint shoirlv aftor s o ltx k ami ivpiittl at nnt. Hon
tho intsHiii;,s :

'

Knuii the Srar-Tlulleti- n "Cnil. William Malxoa. Ma (son in. Tin- - Star-Hul- l tin niul thr pruplr uf Honolulu romjratulatr 1011 niton fhr xjmtlif
rtriOff and arrival of iour xjhmini inw fhuxliijt ami trcfroiar yon ami all on hoard to the I'aradixt of thr I'arific." -- Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

From ('apt. .Matson "1'hunl: iou for iour in xatjr of contrnl ulatioux. t hun had a f 'uir voiafr and trill In with ijon tomorrow aftmumn."
Matson.

jlf K 1
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iiiin i ht n i nrrn iht

mi 11 1 nriinnntrnr M' ni v s iiiiiiitis ii!
iiilLL ubnUUlLill

Novy Returns to Honoluit as the
Head of Great Pacific;

v

' Fleet.

Captalnf William JMatson'a rise to
eminence In the. business line of the
West and cf the Pacific offers a ror
mahce a romanctf of .the keen-eye- d ;

young. man who by energy and intel
ligence overcomes the handicaps of
poverty and obscurity. A glimpse of
the rise, $of Captain Watson Is afford- -

ed in the. following brief story 'recent.
lr:told. 1a vSaa' Francjwa)

The high-- adventurous, spirit of thr.
old Ncrthmcn lias, been weir exempll- -

J'ed - ts Sttaarof the son--i of ScaT5d!iavia'
no nave.; mane tne facinc : siope ineir..

hume.- - The career of William' Matson,
iiea (I of.the. great ocean steamship fconi- -

pany: that! bears his name, Consul for
Sweden on the Pacific Coast, and dIT
4 cctor of many . other large enterprise
cn the shcre-- j of the" Pacific, bears
witne'w to the energy, and persistence,
keen business sense, and high pereol-a- l

Integrity .which characterize, those
Fons of the Ncrth, i- - "

William Matpon came to Sanl. Fran- -

I sco a faildr before " the mast. , He
remained to become a.ireat factor in
the commercial upbuild of the, cty,
rnd one of. the leaders In business en--

tfrprife, tn the Coast " He -- has risen
tnns ,high.;'ot through luck, 5 1 but
thrrugtt sthe: best utilization j of hia
rative talents,- - forced, to their ,high;ex-eiris- e

br the vigor , and ambition of
Lis aDirit. v :

Captain .Matson is not van old man
He was born in Swjeden in 1849. went
to school x In: bin native land until ue
was 14 years old, with the exception
ft one Tear; spentat sea. and then

d array for New York. After a
short time in the East he came around
the Horn to San Francisco, arriving
Vere in 1867, ; After a couple of trips
rn coasters to the Puget" sound. Mat-

ron shipped cn a bay schooner and In
two years became captain of his vessel.

In 1882 Captain Mataon built bis
fijrstvessel, the Emma CTaudlna. for
trade with Hawaii. From this begin-- 1

ing has grown hi present fleet of
ocean 8team.eri. His first operations
for himself proved very successful.,
rnc his business grew until ne soon
had three ships on the Honolulu run.

(Continued Tin page n4ne)
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" HAROLD CASTLE WILL
" NOTTRY FOR AMERICAN

DHI n TCAJUt ACTCD AI I -
a Harold Castle will not try out a
a for the American polo team that a
a is to defend the international cup a
a against the British invaders next a
a June. He and Mrs. astle will a
a return to Hawaii at an early a
a date, and Castle will not return a
a to Meadowbrook to practice with a
a the American players. Cable word a
a to this effect 'has just been re- - a
a eeived by J. R. Castle, father of a

Hawaii's crack poloist. a
It seems that after consultation a

a with Walter Dillingham, captain a
a of the Oahu Polo Club, who is a
a now in Washington, it was rie- - a
a cided that the Hawaiian players a
a should concentrate every effort a
a on sending a winning polo combi- - a
a nation to California in 1915. a
a where they will compete with the aa pick of the polo world. For Cas- - aa tie to try for the American team aa would mean the sendinc east of a
a such crack animals as Carry the a
a News, and Sailor Boy. and both a
a Dillingham and Castle acreed a
a that as the eastern team was not a
a in urgent need" of mounts, this aa would be taking too creat a a
a chance with the ponies which the aa Hawaiian players need so urgent- - a

ly for their. own use. a;
nnnaanaaaaaaaaaa1
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VERY IMPORTANT,

SAYS GEN. WOOD

War Department Intends to
Pursue Vigorous Course Here,

According to Dispatches

That the land defenses of Oahu.
recommended by the Macomb board,
are of the greatest importance to the
defense of the Pacific coast and the
Panama canal, and that the need for
the;n is urgent, is indicated by the
text of General Wood's talk before
the House sub-committ- on appro-
priations, in explanation of the forti-
fications bill. Cable dispatches re-

ceived here a week ago stated in brief
that JU57,ftOO was carried in the bill
for the land defenses of this island,
including position batteries at Red
Hill and Salt Lake Crater, but at that
time neither Ceneral .Macomb, or
Lieutenant-cclone- l Morrison, a mem-
ber of the Macomb board who made a
flyintr trip to Oahu on duty connected
with the defensive scheme, had any
information other than that carried in
the newspapers.

It was stated at department head-
quarters this morning that no word
had yet been received, but. full dis-
patches to the San Francisco papers,
which can be expected to reach here
five days before an official communica-
tion from Washington. ;eae no doubt
as to the vigorous course that the
war department intends to pursue. Ac-

cording to General Macomb the
amount asked lor will go a good ways
toward completing the plan for de-

fending Oahu In land as well as by
sea, although the sum is ihm sufii
cient to complete the plan of the Ma

comb board
The bill whic h w introduced by

Representative Sherley. of Kentucky,
would provide $4.7.hm to build forti-
fications as a part of the war depart-
ment ulans lo establish a strong

jnilitary post supplemental to the lla
waiian naval base

At the request of the department,
(Continued on page six) ,
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THAN TWO YEARS

Convicted Supervisor To Serve
Term in Prison Court

Makes No Comment
Spoeial St;ir-Ku- ll tin Wirfles

HILO, Feb. 2. Supervisor John Ke-aloh- a,

convicted January : 24 on a
charge of embezzlement from the
crushed rock funds of the county of
Hawaii, was sentenced this morning
to not less than two years' imprison-
ment. In passing sentence the court
made no comment. Kealoha was up
for a sentence a week ago today, but,
with the consent of the prosecution
and at the request of the defense, sen-
tence was postponed for cne week in
order that it might be learned what
action the attorney-general'- s office
would take relative to the other indict-
ments against the prisoner. Attor-ney-gener-

W. W. Thayer refused to
commit himself.

"The sentence is very satisfactory
to us." was Attorney-genera- l Thayer's
only comment when news of Judge
l'arscns' action was conveyed to him.

Whether the prosecution will now
force the prosecution of Kealoha on
the other indictments pending the atto-

rney-general did not say, though he
did state last week that the prosecu-
tion would be continued, qualifying it
by declaring that while the territory
does not propose to bargain with the
Hawaii county supervisor, at the same
time it does not desire to extend the
prosecution to a condition of persecu-
tion.

This may be taken to mean that if
the sentence is deemed suffi-

cient punishment, the other cases, ei-

ther in whole or in part, may not be
urged against him in court

SUGAR
SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. Hoets:

SS analysts. Us. I1- -. Parity. ?,.'M cents.
Previous quotatiftn. Us, 2V4d. 1

of Matson Company

: 1

IS AFTERNOON

Public Utilities Commission Is
Now; Investigating Affairs of
Steam Navigation Company

With one member, J. N. S.
Williams, absent, the public utilities
commission this afternoon Is holding
its initial hearing in the investigation
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company at a special meeting in the
rooms' of the commission, - Sangen-wal- d

building, which convened at 2
o'clock. The meeting is an open 6tK
and an invitation has been extendedfi
to those interested to attend, in or
der that they may present any mat
ters pertinent to the investigation.

J. N. S. Williams will be asked to
remain in Hilo and conduct that end
of the investigation if the plans of
the commission, as discussed this aft-
ernoon, materialize. It was conclud-
ed, however, to defer action in this
matter for a day or so until further
information is secured as to what ad-

vantage may be taken of Mr. Williams'
presence on the Big Island. The idea
as set forth is to have him received

(Continued on page two)

MANY ORIENTAL)

RACES AFFECTED

BY HOUSE STANI

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 2. By
a vote of 111 to 90, the House today
approved that portion of "the immigra:
tion bill which bars all Hindus and
sll persons of the d "yellow
races." or McngoMans, Malays or other
"brown races" and African or black!I

races, extfept those whose entry is
governed by treaty or agreement.

MERCHANTS' ASSN.
MEMBERS EXPECTED

55 TO ATTEND LUNCHEON 8

S All members of the Honolulu a
a Merchants' Association are sup- - a
a posed to attend the Matson lunch- - a
a eon tomorrow noon. To be sure a
a of seats, however, each member, a
a who has not already done so, a
a must notify H. P. Wood of his a
a intention to be at the lunch and a
a secure his ticket before 9 o'clock a
a tomorrow (Tuesday) morning. v8
a W. R. FARRINGTON, a
a President Merchants' Exchange, t
aaaaaaaaaaiiaaacna

,

Heavy; Losses for Both - In-

vading Column Suffers-O- p-
pbnents Almbst'Annihilated

, ; rAsaociated fres ' Cablet ' f
t"JT ET UA H?: Morocco; U; Dte r--'i

, .L.T-- jll .L II S f a I

mmeu 10 cruin ine winiw (vigor wno
have been carrying on a 'guerilla war
fart1errtytnlytitS thtfTspanlah
military fortes In Morocco--' have com
bined to. send out an . invading column
and last TThuraday engaged in a tTght
with the natives In an af battle.

The'' Moors showed stubborn ' resist
ance, and, in spite; of the superiority
of the Spanish arms, particularly in
artillery, it was not until evening that
the combat : took a decisive turn " In
favor of the Spaniards. The' Spanish
lost four officers and 22 men, killed.
Four officers and 116 men

'
Were wound

ed. v ....r

The ,
Moors fought so desperately

that when they abandoned the field at
evening the majority of their force
had been - killed ..of: fatally? wounded.

LOHDSTRATDCONA

LEAVES FORTUNE

FOR GOOD WORKS

CAssociat0 Proas Cablel
LONDON, Eng., Feb. 2. Giving the

bulk of his private fortune to charity,
education and benevolence, the will of
the late Cord Strathcona was made
public today. The will leaves Yale
University $500,000 and other educa-
tional bequests amount to $1,735,000.
The Royal Victoria hospital of Mon-

treal receives $500,000.

HOUSE REFUSES

TO CUT LITERACY

TEST FROM BILL

(Associated Press Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 2. By a

vote of 173 to 120 today, the House
rejected the motion of Representative
Henry M. Gotdfogle of New York, who
tried to secure an amendment to the
Burnett immigration bill that would
cancel the "literacy test." Goldfogle,
uiKa i a mmhr nf th committee
on immigration, made a fight against
the inclusion of this test in commit-
tee and renewed it cn the floor.

EXPRESS RATES CUT 16
PER CENT BY ORDER AND,"-G- O

INTO EFFECT TODAY,

Astoria tt l Press C.ible
NEW YORK, N. Feb. 2. Com-

plying with the order of the interstate
commerce commission, express com
panies doing an interstate - business
put into opera today new rates
sixteen per cent lower than the former
rates.

Repairs to th ship K. Af. Phels.
which arrived here with a purfion of

mainmast gone, will be. made at the"
coast. The ship was dispatched-fo- r

'the California oil ports Saturday.- -

HOI GOIl:

Peoria ..Publisher. Whbser Am-bassador- ia!

Appointment Wzz
Stirred UpStrife Now-- D

dines Post Has Been Nom-

inated, investigated and Cc;
firmed, but Vort't Take Jcb

SAYS SHOULD BE NO

CONTROVERSY 0VE0 IT

President:-Wilso- n Agrees
'Accepts Declination witKT
gret,; While: Praising i;.;n: :

Editor's Discretion Ch: .

'

R. Crane Mentioned fcr P: -

fAttaorlatt-- 4 Ym CaLIeJ
WASHINGTON D. C. Feb. 2.! :

ry M. Pindel'l, th Peoria, IIU p- -.

sr whose appointment as amb:
to : Russia precipitated a natic-wa- r

of words, will not be found i 1 t
St Peterburg embassy.

Although Plndell has been n: ;

ed, Investigated at' length by
and finally .confirmed ty

senate, he has now refused t.u; r"
News of,the refusal was given c. ;

day after President Wilson had r:.
ed a letter from the' Illinois ei'.'. .r.

writes that r :
that It wers more delicats to c'

the; post and - that c

should surround. International :
ments;J;:i;-L- - ; .

V In accepting, the decliratlfs r
ept Wilson says that he ti;:j 1,
regret and praises Pindeli's d'::- -

Washington gosl? new has ; "

gestedjCharl's R Cra- -; cf C

for the poiiiiwri--'Wr- -.,

I'AIFiiflHL:

lae cii::: :

OFD liiiLJi..
P-- '

f . k" 'i
S ir ;.

' ' T Associated rr Obll
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.

resolution today, the senats ask'i t

Interstate commerce commisiJi i
investigate the report that ths Ur v

States Steel Corporation is g. :

receiving railroad rebates contrary t.
law. This charge was made by Cav
Lamar,lwho camefito promir:'--- .

last summer during the r"inidioui I;
byw . hearings when 'he.j reprtstr '

himself asxa paid lobbyist fcr cert,
large business -:

V .. .... .. ... "I

0

NEW HEAD

HARIflE CCL
- , '- v r :

Associated Pre. Cabll .

WASHINGTON, D. Feb 2-- C;f.

George BarnetC now commanda-- i cf
the marine barracks at Philadelphia,
ha been chosen to succeed Majsr-gener- al

William,, P Biddle as com-

mandant of the marine corps.

SEC. REDFIELD

TO INVESTIGATE

VRECIl

WASH 1 N GTOf, p:C Feb. 2WSec- -

retary of Commerce Redfield today Is-

sued orders to. Captain Berry of the
liner Nantucket, to defend 'charges
that he was negligent (n his duty when
his vessel rammed and eanfr the Old
Dominion liner Monroe last week.', ?

. . -;

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP r- -'

COMPANIES START HOT

RATE?WAR FOR STEERAGE

NEW YOK, N. Y Feb. 2J A fierce
rate-wa-r 'resulting ' in, 'cut rates al
ready, has-bee- n; begun between tno

'North -- German' Lloyd tine ;and th?
Hamburg-America-n Wrt,. a";cting th ?

teeraae 'business.'-'Th- e ste;r'a'5e V

ket.from Eurane"'are now 32", ay

duetto n o" o ne-- f owrtlu-vV',;;- ..

(Additfonal cable on r,"
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iiv .i.- .- k.tir.i comnietias: a vcraz across me ra- - (
4 K ir.. t..P9fifiA in. .k-- witn me duic or a larxe accu- - -
the pride of the fleet-o- f rival' mulatloa. of mall for the islands, the Matson records for trans-Pacifi- c paa-rr.rh- ip

companies , In the vpyaee Japaneae.Hn' Chlyo Maru reached a sages.

i San rancisco to' Honolulu. : that berth at Pier 7 at 7:40 morning.' Captain Sanndera will be remem-complete- d

with the arrival of tho'galning,th qnarantme some tnlxrotea bered here as the master of the barks
. i m "v. t.c i 'm n. it rr i rY If a n nnt St Pafhrinp Ha wasa Oi ine uceanic auu mc vuij v , ji.iit'aa oi me uceanic nuer ojtrrra iv -

i of the Toyo Risen KaUha. the' fmm the --same port. .connected with Welch & Company and
nprs reacMng quarantine. . within ,i;with'ight cabin. passengers for Ho--1 Castle Cooke, at the time these
our oi acn oiner, ; , . jooluiB, tne cniyo ataru is to remain ma
Cisco about one hour later, than'
Cfciyo Maru. It was on the sec--

day otjt from the Califonvia coast China

ir.e if t,reponea va narr, brougnt no freight for islands.
Lau ed the Chivo Maru. which act I v,,,. .v.

, Jf0t,h jPSJ5PlS ibout toaa of merchandlsev a"Zlti ?hi large; amou of leather and cotton
forwarded to Japan at thisrile vetsel on in The voyage beinf

maintaining lead to the c" w

:n islands. :

Chlyo Maru Is reported to have
f'hted off Diamond Head at 5

this morning vrhne the look-- :
.. !e out .the outlines of the Si

c.T Koko Head at 5:40. . The lat-c- l
being a local boat,; did not

r the same amount of .forma!!-- :
t tl.e hands of the federal quar.

r.d as Joining liner. a
1 engaged in oriental . dozen cabin and about 100 -- Asi-

! rth at pier. 10 at ; 7:20 while
" ';o Maru 'was but. 20 minutes
:i mooring at pier 7. .

n H. C. Houdlette beamed
v hen asked

W.

:.t noon Sunday, had we desir--?

a larjrer qnaatlty of fuel.
3 cheerful ' remark from : one

cabin and 7 steerage
ft vessel concerns

: i brought a
), shipment '.totalling

Uut sacks , later
; :i'A were placed. aloard this

' 4 , . ,' " r
' ; :

cent passenger
vn on ttis trip are touristB,
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'. Fair. Pastafte.
; V

crcJ the ship Marlon
-- rrivfJ Gavlota yes-'r.c- r

with 17,000 barrels of
: J to the branch
.if J Oil Company. Fa-- i

with " moderate "seas
ll rouhovit tl.e 22-da- y

t!.c. Coast to t!,e Islands,
i v r.s hauled to a t(?rth at

the of liquid
l.:c.'n transferred . from
? re tanks., It is

tn vessel for
new. , .

i .. tic
! i 1 y. ; t

v rf si:

rrs Away Today.

Matson '.Narf- -

:.:.:tr Ilcnc!

f!.;V.t.

;

IV-h- 131L
;ied. Jan. 31, Hy- -

;,

- ,

-

Feb. 1, S.S.
.cr.ee Jan. 22.

af p.

today.

Sunday,
.

,

i- -A JV,

Helene, stmr.,
Feb,

: . t . .

fore resuming long voyage to Ja
pan," the

sierra,

im Hprni iae coast causea
a. number, of washouts which served

, delay the arrival at
trans-Pacifi- c ; who .i had
booked passage Jn this . vessel, said

The Japanese steam- -
a smalLlist travelers San Francisco to

the delegation Including 5S; cabin,
second and 160 Asiatic stprar:

immigration authorities Honolnlu'are
trade,4half

regarding'

comparatively

LLACDS;

FranciscoSierra,:

passengers,'

Purser.Cha'pman,

Among those who arrived here In
the Chlyo and to the
Orieht y are., E. R. . Folger, wholesale

of 5an Francisco; accompanied
. hv hla fsn

.".d,.,.D4 "ail the ronnd trtp; E-'col-
e.

a . well-know- n tea buyer, and H.
ICtTatsuka, manager of .the . firm of
Mprlmura Brothers, New.. York,
of the largest Japanese - importing

Honolulu, 'tnA exporting the United

Kauai sugar :'-:- p

. Purser , Akau of steamer Kinau
upon arrival from Kauai yesterday re-
ported th' following- - awaltm
Fhipment at-Gard- IslamL S00

witnessing carnival n.
atpd Sara Wil. O." &: R., 20 bags MA A.

r.y cf them have come ; of. ,'McO, of
for

and

With
f...

fro:n

local

shipment

tore
uisr-tc- the

aione

rlafl

w!fa

the

IE

IfJTER-ISLAr.'- D E . .

'.. OPEKS THIS AFTERHOOH

.
,

(Continued one) vli .

complaints as to rates "and service as
might be by , the, residents of
Hawaii. V A motion waa passed In-
structing Chairman E.. A.'Mott-SmH-h

secure, data covering the. several
sections of the program ofproceedure,
acd.the chairman will meet with rep-
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MRS. MERLE,
, in society circles In Alameda, CaL,

. win visit during the early
A number of people who live m the of th, montb pe,, Wr--vicm.ty of Iupahoehoe have peti- - W. H. L. Hynes, andrn fcr !if!LSSt S2Sf I Mr8 a- - j- - Mrfe- - according

-
to the

Oakland (Cal.) Tribune.tract of land at a point called Keana- -

kolu which is above the timber line! '. .Following meeting or theapplicants' amauka of Ookala. The
that fruit evening, the new traf-th- ethey expect to raise oi

grounds such as are produced hi flc laW ,n lts amended shape will be
the temperate zone. They ask that taken up by the supervisors sitting
the land be divided into eighty acre as a committee Of the whole; In
lots. The matter has been referred .event the supervisors are able to dis--

to Governor Pinkham.
4--
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YICJ. SHOWS LOCAL AND GEKERAtj 1 1 I

A meeting of the Catholic Ladies
Aid Society will be held in the YoungPROFIT OF 20C.'J hotel Wednesday morning at

Quench That Thirst LooK for the Trade-Mar- k o'clock. ':' i
The ladies of Sacred Heart Church,

DURING YEAR Punahous will meet in Dreier ball on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. All
members are invited to be present.

..J

1

POLICE. WILL BE

urccrr
I.LU1

Owing to the fact that the crowds
at this year's Floral Parade and other
events In the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival will
be much larger than before, -- the regu-
lations for policing the ' streets and
keeping the lines, clear will toe much
stricter'. None but those with badges
showing their official authority will
be allowed within the linesv There
will be special badges . for the press
and for photographers, and the police
will have instructions to teep the. way
clear. ; The necessary badges' and

in

the tim a While a
the

been W. his

made

are now being made ' later. . " ! last Might, a wound
Dougnerty has ta- - The grandstands be this that may prove fatal. Lopez was ar-k- en

up with Sheriff Jarrett first use for a part of ' rested by Officer Sizemore, who de-

ter of establishing lines various them will be on the 10th, when the clares that runs a blind
onen afr events ti f h mwrii ff . tennis champions" "now fcn their way Pg at Camp No. 2. License Inspector
ih trt ni wa f , rwr.i
w- - www mm t j v
formers.; It is anticipated that the
week will be a very busy one for
police, and it Is said that some as-
sistance may be had from the' national
guard as a special service. The Boy
Scouts, may also be out oit-Flor- al Pa-
rade day, on duty in their special line.

The steamer Lurline of . the fat--
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aleamcr.green a
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racers.', ; . I
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Seats on Sale at Promot'on .
Young MORNING at

PRICES: t.00 and 50c,

Society,
. the auspices ths Artillery

Thursdays
the Eth, 12th 19th :

FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK
.

Yoang IlGtei

Roof Garden
one cordially V Admis-

sion $1, including refreshments. Hand
some prize for each ' :

i nil
p

W. W; Dimond
The Housewares

We Have

KEPT BUSY DURING'

UAnini n romi n
HMULlIlU UlUHfU,

.eluding Miss and William
P. WHlson, Los Angeles fireworks of 20 robbery.

with two assistants. enger on Inter-Islan- d

Raymond C hag G. Hall, on way to a
In of the sale of for containing $50 was taken from
the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, and Is ar- - Ms have been to

stomach making
Dlrector-'genera- l will

the mat-wee- k. The
at the the prisoner

the

Color

Assisted

39.50

ranging today for. the opening of the
sale. The first thousand reserved seats
In the grandstands will be put on sale
at once in the form of scrip tickets,
containing reservations of 'at ev
ery event during the, carnival, at 17.50.

for seats will be on sale

here from will be ready to play.- -
will come the erand ball of all

nations, at the capitol on the eventng
of the 14th. . I

Souvenjr programs . of the
week s program are being printed and
wi2Lbe ,r?ady- - 5. ? ?C?i '

.Tho ei of the decorations
committee this morning doubled Its or--

Z"The Mavor of Tokio" this even- -

Z1 TA v.i..uyw mjt

the Kllobana Art League, corner of
Milder and Beretania streets.

KOREANS CELEBRATE;
'

ANNIVERSARY FOUND

ING OF ASSOCIATION
. . : i ' ' : V

line, leaving San Francisco to-,de- r for materiai to make yellow and
.will be the carnival lels, as result of the general

for she will have ombcard five cham-- j movement among to use
plon Pacific coast who are J the wreaths for their store
to compete;-- , with, Hawaii, la,, tloni i. ,

'
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Kext

entire
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OF

morrow

decora- -

Korean residents of Honolulu to the ,
number of several" hundred gathered ' Seeing Thomas Gray fall from the
on the campus of the Korean Board-- top cf the smokestack at the Rapid
ing School, Punchbowl street, at 10 Transit Company's power-hous- e, eye-o'clo- ck

this morning to participate, in witnesses, to the' fall summoned the
the annual celebration of the ".Korean emergencyamhnlance and put Gray
National Association, the occasion be-- in it.-- , He was rushed to the Queen's
ing. an anniversary.:of tne Inaugura. hospital, put to ted,' and. the floor was
tion of that, organization. . cleared for the examination. But be--

Besides the local residents, the cele-- f0re they could wink Gray was out of
bration was attended by, r. delegates edf, dressing, and, to the surprise of
from the different Korean schools and everyone present, walked out of the
missions on the Island of Oahu, in room. He said he was' going back to
company ,with-th- e from the Job. hQ had been working on. and
the various, insttfutions. The Hew of-- that worst tnlng abput nig fan
fleers of the asBociaUon,
elected. a week" ago, were 'lnstaHeif aCh. wnrW1 -

the beginning of the meeting. : V;making an appropriate address "set- - nn CtJ D I htting forth the-resul- U which the .as-- rnUortll 1 Vt DnIUt
sociation has accomplished , since its ; no I cfTC 'Tfl llfJnCPTAlCR
organization.'' -
- The meeting was opened with !

prayer by Rev. (V P. Hong and W.
- Chang, : following which those

present Joined in the singing of sev--
eral hymns. The members of the Nuu--
ahu, Korean lchoOV"sang song, and
the opening address was delivered 1

P7. C ! .Lynv the newly-electe- d sec--
retary. --of the association. Mr. Lym's
remarks, dealt with the history of the tifl0!??1S?'SS! mwm

JXuriSL? thlM?Li?e;5af
rpiphrtirm Th Knr. !

cadet

several kchooln nrt mU.i.1
are noiding an , athletic the
boys field, and at

there will a at the
JOnera House.

;

of Quality
SIMPLEX LINE

all known modern
and White Enamel

Glass Non-Rust-ab-
te

Oven Linings, Oven
Racks.

Each range this great sanitary
line stands up from floor, doing

stooping for or

Sold Easy Terms

& Go., Ltd.,
;

St.

Added
An for hauling and handling light
We await

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAYING CO.
' ; Phone 2281.

I

Tr. P. S. Coke 01 Oakland, bi other
' cf Senator James L. Coke, is the vic- -

trace the stolen money, but so far
have been unsuccessful.

Angered at a Hawaiian named Ka-i'iu- li,

said to have been caused by the
man's delay in paying for a bottle of
gin, Manuel Lopez stabbed him In the

Fcnnell states that Lopez has come
into trouble before for running a
Duna vig- -

jjol)ert Bymes. arrested for larceny
'in tQe gecond degreeappeared at the
police court thfcj morning. Hi3 cage
was postponed until tomorrow that he

t baI1 B l8 char?ed vItn
t v r v

d th wllij0 holdin- - the latterJ '"c cash register with intent
to stea?the money it contained.

Chinese, arrested for gam- -

Wing, were released today after afu .

reason for the dismissal of the
was that the evidence was not

sufficient to sustain the Cap-

tain of McDuffie had raided
the place, on Nuuanu street The in-- i
former be had engaged failed to play
in' the game and in his evidence
against the gamblers was - unable to
prove the loss and gain of money in
the game. ;

UUJtV 1 V. ' vyMjvv ;

AS CEREMONY PERFORWtK
V- ? 2-- V P"5 . ,:
' At least one of --the passengers

arriving at; Honolulu 'on" the steamshiti
slerfsCthis ocning 'tn .searh;vot a
husband was gratified quickly.' Miss
Ethel R." Scott, of 'Jerome, Arizona
was met atthe gangplank' by M."H.
Hawkins, a youth of 21' years, and
ie8S ttan an hour later they were

riaii and wife by the
A: Ebersble. To Marriage License

Clerk Thomas Treadway the prospect- -

ive bridegroom, gave htsl residence as
is understood he is

The couple were en--

gaged before Scott left the

wuuc tut iu iue piwv
tive bride. "I'm not going to
married life by being married by an
undertaker." And she had her way,
without a squeak of protest Haw-
kins. At her request Treadway sup-
plied them with several names

and' they selected Rev.
Ebersole as a man sufficiently unre-- i
lated with funerals to complete the
wedding contract.

There will be a special meeting of
the Mothers" Club Kaimuki at the
Liliuckalani school house on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The members of "the Human Soci-
ety will meet in thp pavilion
of the Younsr hotel Wednesday morn- -

ing at 9 oclock.
" 7.Dr. F. K. Trotter of the federal quar- -

antine station has pi veil the M. C.
A. permission to take 50 boys over
to quarantine island next Saturday
afternoon to Inspect the receiving sta-- j
ticn. The over will be made in
the quarantine launch and will leave
the foot Fort street at 2 o'clock.

BIRTHS

PHASER To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fra- -

sor. a daughter. January 31. 1914. ,

NOTICE.

I Ali accounts due by The Reform
! Trading Organization of China or
Chas. E. Le' Gay must beipresented
for payment on Saturday, the 7th of
February, at" the office, 408 Bank

' cf Hawaii Building. . l .'S '

the KoreanCentral school, number . Coa,st the "PJ wit lcllirher
80: In all, theH san ,'a song, foUowlngf Csire to assume the marital oblfga-whic- h

C. H. Kim, the new president was fMme was surprise to
was Jnstalled- - In si short address he

' ber
told of the work' which the associa-- J At, the very outset she disappoint-tio- n

expects to accomplish during the ed tBe 'youth, however, by announc-nex- t

12 months. Following a song tog h$? independence anil speaking an
by the members 'of the" Korean authoritative word in the preliminary
ent Alliance,' the vice-preside- W. K. arrangements. At the clerk's office,
Pak, and the treasurer, J. P. Hong, when asked who was to perform the
were installed. - i ceremony Hawkins Baid he guessed

The celebration came to a close at he..w,?uld l?,afl on
noon a drill by the corps. siJva the undertaker? queried
which proved an Interesting .sight. Tr,?adway- -

This afternoon the members of the! 8aid Hawkilt:
Korean

meet at
this' evening 7:30

o'clock be rallv.

TT
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Business Amounting, to $53,-715.1- 1

Was Transacted by
Organization in Period

"These are the days of high finance.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion did $53,715.11 worth of business
last year and made 2f cents.

This statement was made this morn-
ing by Paul Super, general secretary
of the association; after reading the
annual report of the business depart-
ment Floyd H. Emmans, the business
secretary, has justs completed a study
of the association's finances for the
past 12 months, and it reveals the
interesting facts noted above.

The association began 1913 with
116.81 on January 1 and closed the
12 mouths with 517.01 in the treasury.
The $53,715.11 came from the follow
ing sources Membership, $10,201.70;
subscriptions; $7592.35; educational de
partment, $2280.60; dormitory rent.
$482.90: cafe and spa, $25,045.81: bil
liards, $502.75; bowling, $18,243.15;
physical department, $380.85; interest
and miscellaneous receipts, $1404.

These figures bring out the inter-
esting facts that, from the $53,000

it wtfs necessary to secure
only about $7600 in subscriptions, the
remainder of the funds coming in from
membership fees and from the other
features of the association. The re-
port for bowling, when compared with
the. disbursements, shows that the al-

leys iere run at a loss of $102.

rati
RETURNS WITH

. '. c, v : . .yr .::--: t:

Bid 0Y
Spaulding : Company Will' Be

Seen at Bijou Theater 'Be
ginning Wednesday Night f

A, dozen elever young ladies as sing-

ers and dancers, will form a pleasing
background for an qual number of
talented principals "In the Initial per-
formance of the Spaulding Musical
Comedy ! Company which arrived' at
Honolulu in. the Oceanic liner Sierra
this morning, and. Is to open for an
extended engagement at. tbe.pijou the-
ater beginning withWednesday : even-
ing.',:'. ,

.

Local playgpers have had an op
portunlty of witnessing the perform-
ances of a number of traveling, mu-

sical organizations.' The Spaulding
company is declared by those who
have watched their work while on the
coast to be a well balanced aggrega-
tion of comedians and musical artists.
Equipped with a wealth of scenery,
prepared, for the specially selected
repertoire of comedies, the Spauld-
ing Musical Company is predicted to
fill a long felt want in this city. In
plot, music, scenery and stasge effects
every care has been taken in the se-

lection.
Joel C. Cohen accompanied the com-

pany to this city. George Spaulding
and Edward Murray are the leading
comedians. Jim Leslie has been as-

signed character parts. Paisley Noon
is rated as a singer and dancer of
note: Edith -- Newlin is accompanying
the Spauldtngs as a prima donna.

Geraldine Wei WOOd takes the role in '

leads and Emma Andell
.

is said to
be an ingenue of pleasing manner i
much ability:- George Chesbro, who is

a principal

some ago, will return as a fa-

vorite.
Ralph Martin, musical director, has

various members of the

cesses are promised patrons of the
Bijou during the Spaulding engage-
ment. '

PERSONALITIES

W. W. THAYER, attorney-genera- l,

leaves tonight Maui, to dispose
of three or fishery
three leper caseSi He expects to re-

turn Thursday.

MAYOR J. J. though in at--

tendance at his office for two
last week, is confined to home
again. He is reported to be in a
iminful condition, due to
his

a. iie, siir
tin Jmiraltv in the

Company against the schooner. Halcy
on, which narrowly escaped

wwka aeo fttHilo durinff the b
which" swept Islands.

C1UXESE JREMIEK;BESi(JXS
ii, ft s :.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock the
pecond lecture of the "community
series will be given in the KUahana
Art Club building, corner of BeretarJa
and Miller streets. Doctor Bobdy will
be the speaker.

The sixth annual report of George
P. Merrick, guardian of the estate or
Charles W. Case Deering, a spend-
thrift, was filed in circuit court to-

day. It shows receipts of $28,082.38
and expenditures of $27,233.42.

Rev. Albert Erdman, who is in Ho-- 1

colulu visiting his Son, Rev. J. P. Erd-
man 'of the Hawaiian Board, was the
speaker at the meeting at Oahu peni-
tentiary yesterday Q, J. Day,
also spoke briefly to the prisoners
Mrs. Zurbuchen was the organist for
the day.

Jeff McCara this morning filed his
amended petition, as; required by the.
court, in the matter of the ancillary
receivership for 'the "Break-
water Company. Further
will be heard when the attorneys for
both sides agree upon a time for it.

The new trial of Pauline Hayes,
Giovanni Long and Knock,
held for an alleged violation of the
white slave act, began in federal court
this morning. The former trial re-
sulted in a hung jury- - There were
not enough veniremen on hand to
complete the jury this morning and,
the' hearing was continued to 2
o'clock this the court
meantime ordering a special venire
of 15 men to fill the panel. ' - -

Dr. V. p Kelley, chemist at the ,

federal experiment station, will lec-
ture this evening oh '"Soils,' having
social reference to soils of the
Hawaiian islands. Doctor Kelley has

of these islands. The, lecture will be
given at the College: 01 Hawaii. In
announcing the 'lecture' it" is stated
that this is the of a series of
five to be given by Doctor Kelley,
The others will be February 16, March
16 and March 30.

Old Jupe Pluvius turned on the. tap
shortly after 10 o'clock last nigh, and
for several hours - afterward flooded
the city with water. . Traffic op the
street car lines was impeded at sev-
eral points, especially at the intersec
tion of King street; ahdi McColly road,
where the rain Tvatey covered the
tracks. The storm sewer at Alakea

streete. proved insufilclent. 171; i3in' readiness for 'Its trip to theto handle the waten the. TefultiL.1 ZJlJt.;
that Tor ff time, the-for-

mer cu 12, says
''Oakland Tribune of January 18.fare took the appearance of a

mg Dy comroitiee cpnsisun j !. 1 ,1 1 li 01
of James Shaniey f. , wu c

small river. No damage has beea rer
uorted r J '

A substantial amount of money,
J

with which to Inaugurate an infants
milk fund. was raised by the Mothers'
Club of Kaimuki Saturday evening
4 V"""Sd th?Am?whichons
musical and playlets?eweiwas Frflowng .ue pro
gram dancinwa indulged In unUl
late hour. The proceeds of the en-- t

will be devoted to estab- -'

iismng a zuna w wmcn 10 luxmsij

the city with pure milk. I

a a roBnit ftf n rrMnnnrton.
campaign inaugurated some' month

nnr w Pntv .rPnt nf tho An.
tilsainnn hfl reived RS rtv
Plies to which he to dif--
fAron rnnereamtr, anti renreaontx
tive8 askIngr their assistance in secnr- -

W - he i. f the-Gron- ns.' Rill.
e TeWra fa-- .

meaAUre. As yet, no information has
been received locally setting forth

'date when the bill will be" taken, up
, for consideraf ion by the senate com- -

Liberal subscriptions by
members of the congregation have
made it possible for St Andrew's Ca
thedral to purchase a handsome new

v' ?.7;nrn rhood of the instrument hav- -
arrived in Honolulu at a

& wis srs..

L"

UltlJ
heard,

unable
arrival

Joined
nelulu--

who

well known as vorable, says and writers Harder, Jr., Mr. A.
company visited this that intend and Mrs. Gosse,

months

the company
well in parts roittee on Pacific Islands Porto eroa aaugniernanes w

repertoire late musical sue-- 1 Rico. strom, O. Roussey, C.

for
four cases and

FERN,
days

his
still

the injury
foot.

and

first

well

sent

the!

ralv drive in

I Attorney-genera- l Thayer J. T.
W. E. COLE, the Yokohama mana-- . McCrbssoh, president of the Hawaiian

of Standard Oil Company, is irrigation Colnpany. will to Ha-returni- ng

to Japan after having spent waif next week to vlew iands
weeks on the mainland on a 8tream at head of the Waiplo

mission. He Is a passenger Gulchr oVBf whJcn a quegUon has
tn? Maru. en between and the irri--

gatloii company, both claiming
Further evidence taken this .1Mtid maoimornmg a.r salvage suit

wrecking

windstorm the

morning.

sought
argument

William

afternoon,

the

February

piaftnea

two

tertainment

letters

several

ing

will

territory;

fC U Ea8ter bunaayv

-verty.said to be fronj 116,000 to
0.000:Ht is possible , may

eventuUiy nbniitted to , the
Preme court aadlhdicaos an,

e.agreea fcuiieuieut, istw.

Tuberculosis death' toll In Honoluln
in the last half of January is startling

; proportion, to its ravages , in an
(Special cable to the Chtpnicle) ;QnaI of time for. the last

TOKIQ, Japan, Feb. According The report ot , Regis trar
to dispatches received -- M.' H. Lemon, of .territorial beard
Lung Ling,' of .the cabinet of health showg that victims
of the": Chinese to the malady last
signed because or e-- lS' days cf January. No frptn
tween - himself and : President Yuan other contagious diseases fn thisr riu-Shih-k- ai.

V Si Chong has .been ap- -' nicipality were recorded in : that- - pe-poiat- ed

as his snccessor.: . riod. ; . : ;: ':y-y:- ,

mill VJ .B

Well 3 f
by

THE

READYFOS TRIP

TO CAilifAL

With three reservations and all
arrangements , for entertainment com- -

nleted. Oakland ; Lodee of Elks.
1

n" uie aiiair .wm ne a Dig success
is certain, special arrahgementa for
the 'lodge reception 2 on' shipboard1

land UDon arrival at the islands
lne been" made.' f The excursion la be -

Vin iive those who make the trio

and Hotel
with

thofoughr; Hatraflah-Tsfand- s

on

recent

and

S

ct
Infantry.. v- -

;

was

a. , Y

(chapman), ' i:

m

TflnW

f

oi

to the carnival , his name. He ,
VblcSens ta the nextrfelElaborate' the reception wa3 to because

their at was suffering from -
. . made "Taking revolver andJ" excuraionrs arrt?e H; out cartridges, he the
f tie - aajoining room antloa Wednesday, February 18. wf

r -
-

snniirT, ,th.v--: win re.'Psked he was the one- wsd T Feb, 25
uemeu w aia.
Field re- -

here in the in- - and Mrs. W. Wftb-- a

city fer they the Mr. H. J. Mr. and

their and an ex- - and ana int-
ended of I Mrs O. Atwood,

to

ger the go,
the and

some the

the
was

two

Ihe

for

in
year.

here the
HI TT

new has In" the

Tsi

left

No.

art.

'riving ' here on. 3. Native
Wpntj dinner

'' ' ' will furnish en--V

tertainment fn the islands. : '. :

who will make the trip from
thiscity are: and Mrs. Wilson

Mr unrf HTm . F, IT. DevUn'l
Charles Martin, MY D. Shearer,, Joseph
J. Davis,' Mr.

.
and Mrs

.
H.
. mm

E.
.

'
mm
Irish,

. a

Mrs. B. O. cone, Miss m; n. . micr.j
Mise L. T. Mr. and, Mrs. Jacob

Mrs. Sam Mr. and Mrs. C.
Muhlenbruch, J. J. McDonough, Mr.
n4 Mrs.. V-- J. McUatchey, Mr.and

Mrs. B- - L. Alburn, Mr. ana Mrs. R. D.

T. Mrs. a. vvuson, ir. ana
Mrs. W. A. Thompson and daughter,
Mrs. H. C. McDanieL Miss E. McDan-iel- ,

C. Miss E. Widen--

mann, Mr. ana Mrs. . m.
A 'h Scn'leTJter Edward Horwinski,

,F. A Hooper Mrs. William
;'wm.

i" mnlliHrs.
Wednesday, Feb. 18.-A- rrive at Ho--

IWaixiKi Beacn, uiamona Meaa, runcn- -
bowl, Nquanu valley,
Harbor); lunch at the hotel. '

Thursday, Feb. 19. A grand luau at
J3ea?h, to be followed by surf-bathin- g,

canoe-racin- g, etc. Evening
entertainmentv dances. J

Friday, Feb. '20. Beginning at 9 a.
m 'i after the Carnival festivities,
grand" reception;, and vaudeville
entertainment at the Elks' hall in
honor of the visiting Elks;

Saturday Feb 2L Will be enUrely
taken np with Carnival Mem
bers who-pref- er visiting the pineapple
and sugar plantation -- will be provid--
ed with tickets for same. J The steamer
f6r- Hilo leaves late in the' evening,
and-- , for the benefit, of the Elks the
steamship company j has decided v to
change the time of so as to

around noon next day.-;- 1

- Sunday,' Feb.. 22. Grand
exrtirsion to. the famous Volcan? . cf
Kilauea.. Dinner will be at the
crater' y:i i

'
-v

- .Icniay,' Feb. 23. Return to "Hono-
lulu, arriving late at ni;tt." '

Tuesday, Feb. 24. In llonclala. " '

.Wednesday, Fib. 2, for San

r?hzze o1u1u' Members of the party be
eyarfsa nWa tSS3, to the Alexander Young Hotel;

?F&t? 5ml wi TPAI private automobiles,

business aris-1- 0

by

worth,

be su

Japart period
semi-monthl- y

today.
premier today

republic,
deaths

ar--1

wmTn!nr
affairs

Frank,

Thomas

(Pearl

I

FIGHTER TELLS

IF KILlli I ' "1

COLORED SOLMii

Jhe first graphic story of the quar-- "

rel and its cause that led to the shoot-
ing of Santos. Morales by George RuV
fus Simmons at Wahiawa was told in
Circuity .Judge i.Cooper's J court thU
azoruin oy josepn urown, a pnvate
the 25th . 0 '

According to hl3 version, the shoot- -
ing was the outcome of an Imbroglio

hich arose, between Simmons' and ---:

Brown, who training at

0

attend someone mention
island

plans for fight
Hc--he disease. -

fobein Santos' dump
will &t the

v Simmons if

which

versed

Chiyo

March

Those
v?Mr.

ThnmnuMi

uircner,

George Bartlett,

Moanalua

Waikikl

Native

matters.

arrive

served

V

the Ume J for a boxing contest at

talking, ho heard, or thought ho

Vmade- - the derogatory remark.
fm .. . . - M- . ' . .

mark' and Brown says he drew the ,

empty revolver, to show that he waa
ready tp protect himself.' The quarrel
dropped for a moment they, all
took a . drink, except Brown, who waa
not, drinking. Then Santos appeared

nd was, accused of giving Brown the
Q I I W U r B llOIIIIIfl H rl V m VII 1 1 I k I

I?'- ,v.. .r "ri. rr?ir".-r- jr
treat to his own

puumuus uv-hranr- a

flndii"ent later made a bantering

Patv.
supporting

'numerous other

May,

levee,

dance

.departure
4

automobile

Ijn.ivo

taken

when

while

room.:
'

, Simmons who was "well tanked,
v

according to Brown, then called for a
revolver Field ' had, and taking it, .

started out, declaring: lm going aiJr?.
ter that fellow ain't going to lefbLn ?

get me"; . Brown said Simmons had
barely- stepped outside the door; when ;

the shooting began;- - He averred. Sim-- .
4

mons staggered back-- into the room, r ,

remarking; that v - he f didn't know .'j,,
whether he had "got him" or not, and .

that the other fellow's gun' had snap '
pexl , twice, but had failed to fire - ,r
. First Lieutenant A; Bump of the v

24th infantry, at that time attached to ,r s

Company; M, was introduced; by the r .,
prosectttibn and told of a confession .. '" t

alleged to have been made to him by
Simmons some time subsequent to the Kx

whilethe, latter was in . soiK-.-'

tary confinement at the military bar-- ' !

racks. In this alleged confession, ;5)jjVr
Lieutenant Bump said Simmons, had
declared be did :' not shoot Sahtos
that ho 'had fired only : one shot . and
that' was , directed skyward, while
someone else had fired several shots
at the samenioment.-,-

The- - trial of. Simmons : and ...Field
promises to contlnne the greater part
if net all of the present week. -- :

-

'Postponed from Saturday, afternoon, .

th$ ground-breakin- g ceremonies for,:,
the club house of the PaTama.boy ..
scouts will be held next-Wednesda- y

afternoon at 4 o'clock on' the Palama
Settlement grounds! -- ; Mrs. Charles . ,
AdamSp'who has been chosen as pat--

roness for the .Palama troop, will turn
the first spade ot sod. The. building,
which will be 23 feet long and 18 feet
wide, will be erected ' by the scoots
under the direction of Simes; T. Hoyt.'
vocational ; guidance . Instructor for
Oahu, and Scoutmaster Robert Ander-- -
f.cn.-- ' ..

:
-: ..'

Francisco per S.SWilhelmina.
Tue? :ay, March 3. Arrive S1

Franc:-- . o. '.'; : ; "v- :. ;'

The cli toper's pack' of trouble U
always' full and slopping over,;

5 .1

1

S
i.- -

11

V

."
f--

;
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MONDAY l'EItlU'AUY 2, 1!H4 Hti-p- s nre mvowarv to lln-- m fnmi obliv

m . aou can troishtp (,ol any time ami anyichere: pUOIlw Smith of the University of Virginia, ;i
tut unless yon ham to icorship Uim some time prominent folk-Io- n investigator, to institute a
nnd tomctchciv, yon icill not he able to worship nation wide search for versions of these old bal- -

7jiiii n ii tarJjv mi7 ti mat i I ag !. A 1 IT I

Potter.

GSOiriNG IT1TH HAWAII 4&

The growth of the big Matson Navigation
Company's fleet barf been so closely identified

-- with the giowth of industrial Hawaii that it is
with unusual interest Honolulu greets the splen-di- d

flagship that bears the name oLthe founder
of the company. ' And it is with no less pleasure
thaV Honolulu greets Captain Matson himself.

, i llc baa been closely associated with Hawaiian
business affairs sincetha early eighties, when
b built a. small schooner; tlie Emnia Claudina;
for the Hawaiian-Coas- t trade j tyanyof the ka- -

, maainas will remember the C?aptain Matson of
those days, bluff, adventurous, resolute, keen to
recognize the genninating'tndustries of the Pa;
cific, ' He has lived to see bis dreams come true,
ami probably more bave come to pass than he

: bad dreamed. - : ; : .

: Where many another, has doubted, the future
of this territory, lias hesitated to invest money

here, or m enterprises connected with local jn
Uustries, Captain Matson has always held true
to his course early determined "tipcfti, he course
tnat has Hawaii ever as one end of the voyage.
The rapidity with which the, Matson Navigation
Company .has been built up I of recent years
means more than .mere, acquisition or steamers,
nnd even more than the' securing of passengers
to fill the cabins and freight to fill the holds.: It
means " substantial guarantee of" Hawaii's com- -

merciai iuiure. , ai means substantial encour
agement and aid to the development of the tour
ist traffic: 7;, t )V' c M

And incidentally the splendid '3Iatsonia, and
every vessel auueu 10 uie iieei, is auomer argu
nunt against the amendment to the coastwise
laws for which a large number of the people: of
Hawaii have. sincerely u contended. ; American
capital is launciiing the smps; to care ror Amer
ican business and for all the: varied passenger

'CEFOBUClHrFSiraan-

Republican precinct clubs will meet tonight
all over the territory to make nominations, for
delegates to the territorial rules convention of
February. 21. h -:J f yV; v ', , ; , v;

Tonight is the time for, the. men; who believe
in clean, honest progressive government and are
of the Republican faith td show that faith.' ; It
is in the precinct club that good or bad govern-
ment is born. The precinct club, and tbe cdm-lositC- k

of thef clubsi rules nominations, elections

more than ever, before thei precinct .club can be-c- o

me force for" good or force for bad.
' The proposed, party rules will 'come up to-

night for a good deajof discussionw .The Star--t

Uullelfa has, already pointed out-th- two main
.issues that are likely tp Vfevelo One is the
question of further centralizing power over cani-- '
paigns in ; the "territorial central cdnimittee to
the subordination of the county committees.
The other isHhe extend lowluch direction elec-- "

lion of committees is to be carried out The pro-pose- d

rules would bave county committees elect-

ed at primaries but the territoriaf committee by
- ' convention. This plan seems to good many Re- -

, publicans not in consonance with the sincerest
: interpretation of the direct primary-la- passed
by the last legislature. If that law means any-

thing, it means the wiping-oii- t of the convention
A

system as far as possible.
;t Half aa hour is allowed for 'nominations to-nig- ht

;It Is to be hoped that the-precinc- t clubs
will not confine their work tonight to nomina-tionS- j

but will take up the discussion of the
, rules section by section, particularly the impor-taii- t

sections relating to county and territorial
and the collection and

distribution Of funds.

V
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, A national search ior old ballads has leeu
by the Unitetl States bureau of (h1- -

ucation.

BAIUD SEARCH

inaugurated
vincetl that manr.of tbe English

anci Scbttisb popular ballads of olden times still
eurvive in ihBXTnited States, and that immediate

EDITOR

ion, llii" buttnui lias comuiiwiomil l'rof. ('. Al- -

lads that once helped to mold the character of
the men and women who made up the larger part
of the colonial xpulation of this country,

MARCOIVIhPLANS

WIIIST1RT ifflT

FIGHTiON RATES

a
Competition

Wireless

long

States.

last
uea

on Ho.'fln,l Juneau.
is Ferr- -

in show a

"If Ai,.m.;,.o,i v.iiniwmu .iw if i1 lwtwl between Wireless' "The towers for and KetcH- -

Company and Western Union are built shipped
immediately they never be j Telegraph Company. I once and further extension of seYv--

Prof. Smith asserts. "Manv influences are tend-- ' flnt M t$?' lctc! Vaidex-an- Nome U outem- -

cornered one, with plated.
lUg obliterate them. Catchy but empty songs, less, the Federal and Honolulu in AnrH.
not worthy comparison with them, the deca
dence of communal singing, the growing diver

Pacific
be

about April.
Hitr nf intPirata. to wbnt. divisive "'o" sreeieni are given m me sap which Is to be under. --n - I r rancisco unronicie ot J muary
and seoarative our national life, the nresencc. which says:

San and

nese the

' made in San. wasof the artificial and in modern ofnight a ar.
writing, depriving our homes and school- - rangement having beea effected be--

rooms of a kind of literature which, for comnm- - Cf and the Union1
nity feeling, for

-
narrative, for Tivid.Jetefiaph Company,

important
it is conceded

D'y, nignt letter 7;ness portraiture, and for Simplicity been negotiated in telegraphy a .regular

Ktyleaml conteut, is surpassed the whole .fij" 2X? "m"fiZ.history English or American song."

THE WHITE !.UN IN THE TROPICS

be--

Iks

he

of

rate-fig- ht

working reducUon

can
Tne

Wireless
between

business. Francisco Honolulu

iho nnnofil

Francigco working
ai'e

America Western

isl

ap

SO close th
ment at
A mprirnn

government
at Bell

company agreed divorce
WesternLife the tropics is not so deleterious to

x . giving rise to deep
American or European is generally supposed,1 on of Postal Telegraph-accordin- g

extremely interesting report re-- ble. 'SSSSSonT expected t0

ccntlv made torthe minister for external Rate 'War Likely.

Australia, MrQlynn, by Dr. Richard Jonl.-gSHrS- K

SJ
once wen-Know- n in meuicai proiession oi iore-snaaow- the

oppor-
tunities

Sacramento,

iuw,.:naseDaii

Hawaii colonial"'S PostarTeSPr right
government. Commercial Cable nurled unprintable epithets

"acclimatization considerable wireless

tention Anglian papcricli says lt::$2&j2SSJ?iS' S& SfST
"He passes investigations some.effect entirely telegraph given vessel

greatest and niost widely recognized iSSi!? nd?laced service

th6riiiy subject.
gigantic strides sanitation and rational ??Tiie: seWtwwbSSated (superintend- -

hygicne, togetber scientific discoveries ent
government

department diseases, "Everys Western Union office waterworks system relieve
arrived when possibility Jk wirelesi-servic- e

office; wjW
acclimatization Within connection West-- .

tropicai;regions must regardediin e-- tm'

rRtine
different light that earlier periods. :tween:th Western Union
enquiry' effects beat on human
in'gsVi found ;tbat yery! high temperatures
could without barm.

"During Hawaiian
ands,' be; could not recall single instance
where an illness, could attributed beat

sun, althougb laborersmany them
Euiopeans and Americans, worked exception-
al midst very, high sugar cane. The
European" transferred tbe tropics accommo
dated himself great and continued

remarkable manner. The lungs acted Jess,
skin more, circulation lessened, indi-

vidual rule became thinner, and
differed essential point
brother. These deviations same
those wbich.took place inhabitants tem-

perate regions height summer.
. Experience bad proved that under proper

hygienic, conditions an(l careful managenient,
European child might live and tbrive almost

well as temperate climate. The first and
most important step toward success set-

tlement tropical portions Australia
explosion baneful theories, which

nly operate obstructing adoption
propriate measures. Those going to tropical
Australia must of robust constitution,
in perfect health. Personal habits also

utmost importance. Temperance and
ality powerful weapons struggle
Ufa considered that Eurooean

.

ould live and perpetuate kind in tropical
that difficulties

nization to climate, to para-
sitism, and" that acclimatization to great ex-en- t

question hygiene and

The first official report of public utilities

absent from during three
nonths last returned salary

those three mouths. J. S. Williams
referred

quite unusual enough called
Williams proved himself in

it respect kind of public
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Marconi
Important; announcement was

Edward bNally, vice-preside- nt

and general manager Mar-
coni Wireless Company He

yesterday, Seattle.
presence 'Nally

is
the important feature new

people him
Company He

pioneer inbbth telephone
and .telegraph busihess America,
having entered service

Telephone Company

and remained

the Company for 20
was

general manager and
one President Clarence

assistants.
to

Marconi is not
he last

wireless
October.

"Nally has returned Eng-
land, Wales, Scotland

inspection the
stations,

Brunswick, N.
will
stations

long-distanc- e

the Norway
care of norther.

ommissioii of i'oniinissimirrw'Pecton
territory

.vidently commissioner
unprece-leute- d,

Philippines huntiug-jrouu- d

Honolulu

IV Rd., bedrooms.
bedrooms.

Meyer
Pineapple Factory. and

tclfTtph th Tran??ito-ria- n

railroad, the arc cf the of
wireless Fln- -

land Japan, via Vladivostok. U be
completed.

"ally also satd that 6f-yf- ar tun-cessio-n

obtaine.1
i the government of for the
tion of distance statins to es-

tablish wireless serTice letw?n
ccuntr)'. Europe the United

"Alaska also to tH'neB-A- l by
the Marconi Company's nev enter-
prise.

" 'Recognizing the wonderful
wireless service

arrangeo in
Seattle for coutrruction
of high-powe- r Seattle
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BEN VICKERS an arrival from
Kauat the Klnau.

- wii

EBEN T - the
Oahu Shipping Company is back from

trip Maui.

CECIL BROWN, has from
n hnsinpHK trln Maul a n&ssen- -

F. JUDD was arrival the
Mikahala from Maul and Mo-lok- al

ports yesterday morning.

ROBERT W. SHINGLE was
among the . passengers to ar-

rive in the from
ports.
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BARBER LATHROP, who has made
a number of visits to the port, is a
through passenger in the Japanese
liner Chiyo Maru. is on a of
the Orient.

MESSRS. DELL CLARK. P. Jamie-so- n

B. Carr and E. Leclaire, represen-
ting Scott's Antarctic pictures
traveloeue. are arrivals in the city to- -

For Rent

For Sale

Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms. $16.00

Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms. 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50

Desirable Waikiki beach property a term of 1 or 2 years occupancy
will be given on or about March 1, 1914.

Puahale Road below the Thomas
Will sell on easy terms.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bidg.

Sick' Watches
require such careful handling that you

should allow only the most experienced
watchmakers, such as those in our em
ploy, to doctor a sick timepiece into
heal tli again. ' . .

It" is not necessarily a fault of the
watch that winirra'cdlcaittrctttT
ment, but if it does need cleaning, adjust-
ing; repairing, etc., it' should Im? attended
to once. .

-. . ,

WICHMAN-- & CO.

chlyo

temper.

JOHN BUCK, many,
manager

' i .".v . ,. r f

Jewelers

day as passengers In the Japanese .11-- and now a prominent financier of San' f
ner are route

j,. the
clt tne

In,

the

He tour

and

for

it

at

A. 'for years
of the Hutchinson plantation,

Francisco, Is a passenger aboard the
Matsonla, by Mrs, Buck.
Mr. Buck Is well-know- n "in Honolulu
and' makes frequent ; visits to this
city.'.. He is heavily interested la local
sugar ieompaniet,-:'v'- v -

T

Modern Home $12,000.

In Manoa Valley, large lot, servahts'

close to carline, has modern cpnveni-ences-ga- s,

electric ; lights; arid city

Fort, bei King anid ilcfcliant i

OUR SILVERWARE

accompanied

"V"

V.-- ' V

Will stand the test. Compare with other and you will find
more attractive and less expens4ve. v;T

VIEIRA rJEVVELRYCO.

Hsnry Vltcrhbn

Building lots near town, Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to Blze.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitrale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

KaimufcL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Lfcltcd,

Cor. Fort aad Msrelunt SU. HONOLULU, T. H.

K

ft It

i
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EVERYBODY IS GOING TO SEE

Affocaim Htaimt

EXCITING ENTERTAINING EDUCATION At MORE

THAN A PLAY

13)

f

IJJOU THE

. i

AIM
Only Two More Nights

TWO PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY 7:15 and 8:45
Prices':' 10c, 20c, 30cf Reserved Seat: tOc

4
3937.

" -

Ilfiiiico.
by

A Great Cast of

Principals and clever dancing and singing
! '. '. .I'..' V"' f '

'
-

nil iJIftWM

it

Arrived Sierra

T'M1

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY,, FEBRUARY 4

ItWO sWoW8-NIGHTLY-1-
5 nd45 P. M.

Reservedprlces:t10c, 20c, SOc.

nil

3
AV FROM USING

J,- -

mmm

Xfl

Honolulu's first Iclassic string
Quartet the first' musical pro-

gram of the year.

Phone

Seats: ' 50c"
;

.'

I
'.

r" ? ATI""

EXCITING

chorus

.;' .....

' 'ENJOYMENT,- - i"

BETTER EYES,'
i . , EASIER SEWING, ,

i tee . cvnrkicc
5 ' V

j ,
-

t

.'

westinghouse

lazda Lamp

343! M M

BY THE MILTNER QUINTET OF PLAYERS.

2L

s

The Proceeds
go to the

Leahi Home

Opera Horns
TMesday

RS. TACMBIY

TO BE HEARD IN

LEAH! BENEFIT

Tin return of .Mrs. (1. K. Tarkabury
tc the concert p!a?form toirorro'v
evening at the Ioah! Home Iienefit
Concert Is not the least pleasurable
teature of the program prepare! by
Professor Miltper and Doctor Strauli.
Ths slnser'n tin? vole? is leas lie-cuentl- y

heard ffian n'any local con-

cert singers, although it is one of the
best and she has been the soloist on
many of the eventful occasions in
Honolulu's musical history.

Mrs. Tackabury was the prima don-u- a

of The Tourist, the all-loc- al oper-
atic vroltiction of the last carnival
season whose fame has not yet been
forgotten. in the dramatic role as
well as that of the singer she Ecored
well. Her songs tomorrow night have
been selected from the best of her
lepertcire, and include Delebe'a "Thou
Great Mighty Sea," and Logan's Gan-
ges Boat Song from the Brahman
Garden cycle. Miss Genevieve Neu-sta- dt

will be Mrs. Tatkabury's ac-

companist.
Mrs;Bechtef. the gifted pianlstd,

completes the feminine portion of the
lersonnel for tomorrow's concert and
will take the piano score 1 the Reis-6ig-er

trio that completes the program!.
The trio, opus 181 of this composer, is
one of the most delightful composi
tions of the period.
PUCE- ;

Mil's BOARD

IIfin ucad nc
ltLllLilUI

'THREE CLAIMS'

The Woman's Board of Foreign Mis-

sions will meet in the chapel of Cen-

tral Union Church on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 3; at 2:30 o'clock. '

Devotional service will be In charge
of Mrs. Doremus Scudder.

The topic in United Study of Mis
sions, "Three Claims of the Mission-
ary Society Prayer, Money and Per-
sonality," will be presented by Mrs.
Henry Judd. - 1 '

.

The board's department of Japanese
work will be represented by Miss Gu-lic- k.

A semi-annua- l' report of the Au-

rora Society will be presented.
Rev. J. S. Wooley will speak of

"Life in the Country Districts of Ja-

pan." Mrs. Thomas Gladding will tell
of mission work as she-sa- it In Ind-

ia.-'"
. A nibst cordial . invitation to tthis

meeting is eitended Iff all pe'rbons

REVS. WADMAN AND
JUDD WILL CONDUCT v
SERVICE TOURi ON-MAU- I

Rev. John W. Wadman, superintend
ent of the Anti-Saloo- n League of Ha
waii, aud Rev.' Henry P.. Jadd; Ma
charge of the Sunday School Interests
ot the islands, leave on the Mauna Lba
(his evening for a tour of Maui. Pub
lic services will be held each eveninK
in different neighborhoods, ;East and
West in the interest of their mis
sion. Dr. Wadman will visit all gov-

ernment schools and address the pu-ui- ls

on the subject of morals. Good,
wholesome literature bearing on the
subject will be freely distributed and
many people will be seen personally
in order to solicit widespread ana in
telligent interest in the campaign of
education now in full swing all over
the United States.

Up tc Their Tricks.
' New Clerk Young lady , in front
wants to see some rings exactly like
one she has on. She says she thinks
cf having two alike just for the fun of
the thing."

Jeweler ' Don't waste time on her
That ring she has is an engagement
ring, and she wants to find out what
it cost." New York Weekly.

Schubert's celebrated D. Minor

Quartet will be played for the
first time in Honolulu.

SOLOISTS. MRS. TACKABURY AND CARL MILTNER; PIANIST. MRS. BECHTEL.

e0
of Feb. 3,

9 iyi
Tickets Monday and Tuesday at Promotion Committee Rooms, $1.00, 75c ard 50c.

t
"Think Where the Money Goes."

3

ITS BESTiSHOl

BV DE TREVILLE

Gifted Soprano Has Golden
Voice and Costume Recital

Proves Novel
(

Colorature at .ts best, a ran- - pinna-
cle of vocal achievement, was display-
ed in a novel form to a large and fa-

shionable audience at the Opera House
last Saturday night. Mile. Yvonne de
Treville, appearing in the first of her

'

Fupreme calendar
and to be

is as

et
bill

for
Holmes. Stanley

defendant--

appellee.

matter the
Kealoha. a the '

series two costume recitals, was f of the of
nothing less thana delightful Territory of Hawaii

audience and winning both by re8ondent to strike from the files j

by the lyric quality her tne charges and articles of impeach-- .
and a charming and informal stage mnt r u jcnHd for the motion; I

manner that was in reality a conipo- - attorney general and R. W. Breckons j

sue manners. contra.
If all coloratura sopranos were equal cases,
Mile, de the flourishes and jn jne matter of the impeachment

the vocal soarings and vol- - of Jonn Kealoha. a member of the
planes, woulJ not have lost their fav- - board cf supervisors the of
or opera as' they have durin'g the uaWali, Territory Hawaii Original.
past few years, ine ana wouta noi Attorney general and R, w. Breckons
have, been put aside by contemporary
composers for the episodic dialogue
farm. But colorature work above all
must-- , be .well-execute- d; true to key.

in graceease and range. And

McBride for

George Ward

court,
Mile. de Trevflle is to these de- - g. rokft for nlaintiff-aDDellan- t:

mands; she triumphs over them. Warren. and
Her voice trained, Holmes, Stanley & Ol6on for defend- -

lously and jta tones are agree- -
ant-appelle- e.

ably musical. are of remark- - Charles Hartwell Chater. a
a' ably Pure beauty and. through all are his next and et

me joy oi youui auu ueaiuiiui vigui, ai. Vs. Airrea w. uarter, imsiee, ai.
characteristics that distinguish the ar-- Appeal from circuit first

herself. Her of melo- - cujt. Castle & Withington for plain-di- e

is a type to tax this tiffs-appalleant- s; Prosser, An- -

flexible and enduring and her derson Marx for defendants-appel-cpenhi- g

progranv was such that for iees, )

two and hours she was sing- - Hawaiian Ttust Company vs. Tno-In- g

afmost constantly. She did. not mas Galbraith aL Appeal ftrom cir-shi- rk

high or low notes and her cuit ludce. first Pros- -

voice or a ngnt ana noaung nore,
it is capable of sustained strength up-

on occasion, as she proved again and

In the novel presentation of her
songs, attention to tne musical offer-
ings themselves had' often be lost
Her costuming effects proved immedi-
ately popular. She appeared first in
Louis XIV court gown, with shimmer t

ng A
caded satin near a color. Jenny

old-fashion- :and shy in. stiffly-rustlin- g

gray, taffeta silk over
hoops, came, next and then

followed. the belle in drap-
ed pink and gold, each with her. songs
appropriate ta the garb of the singer.

The costuming gave a pleasant in- -

dramatic
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'hicago,
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'll M0THERMF CHILD'S

wide-spreadi- ng

COATED

II
stomach soar,

- laxative a
tomorrow Children simply

formality to the recital an effect nnt taVo th timA Dlav to empty
heightened by the lifeless pleasant vi-- thelr bowej wmch clogged up
sion of smiling, laughing dimpling wUh . liver . gets
singer. jusUflably confident that if the 8t0mach sour J v
attention of her audtcncettlcular- - 'mother! IfLook t the tongue,
ly the feminine portion-w- ent to her

and bod ices, draw it your

w!th U jl iwrttrMMn
considerable.' roat orHer red

Its noticeable was of
aonis in English, this-.suggestio- n up of W
Is made In full recognition of the char-- cause is Perfectly harmless in

of the "recitals as a few all this poi-voc- af

weli,s drapery fashions, son, sour bile and fermenting ,

people with the coux-111- 1 gently move of the, bowels,
age cf their .convictions and you a playful cWld

to ask for at least an apprecia- - again. A thorough "inside cleansing
proportion own J is of all that Is It

tongue, and Mile, do in, her. be the first treatment in
too few offerings ofIs kind so auy sickness.
successful as to remove all of
her ability.. There are innumerable
compositions set to English words for
coloratures from which to

Of her program her

sen

of
has

children of alleges grown-up- s

greatest in the plainly printed on bottle.,
elaborated "rrocn. ine &canamavian careiully and that it is made by
folksongs gave her an opportunity th "California Fig
a quick change in mood. A
aria from "Louise." Charpentier.
T ..lilt. yW...A iWtf

stately, and BRIDGEWATER
in Maschera "The Masked Ball")
particularly the latter, furnished abun-
dant opportunity the florid vocal
devices of bel

Edith Bowyer Mile.
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accompanying remarkably

unobtrusive and yet part

for
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Knu 10 me vocai tones as to seem dui
J of the

de Treville's next will him is to-b- e on a
on February 5. rant to by H. S. Canario, a

will in car conductor,
and twentieth a in tne

con- - to
a of in English. ' maintains

It is that has an n he a
to hear an as capa- - nt ha ai,Ma in the

ble and as de
and still Honolulu

can hear exquisite
with charming and both dra-
matic and mimetic The

be a

MRS. THOMAS

TO CONFER ON

CHARITY WORK

Mrs. W. I. of
has been connected with the
Charities of that also jts

and juvenile
will discuss charity

problems in a conference with the
of directors of the Associated

Commerce
building .on the 5th of Feb

at 3:15 p.

Out a
(in the

I see succeeded in
an' odorlesseniojij jf

liea 2 Suppose
should get

SUPREME COURT

CALENDAR FOR

NEXT MONTH

ctmrt mo-

tions during the
follows:

Motions.
Robert Albert Horner

Castle Wlthington plain-

tiff; Olson for
H. Paries

the impeachment
member

county
Haw8jj Motion

critics,
golden

county
of

C. IL re-

spondent.
vs. Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company Error
circuit

equal Smith.
Hemenway Sutton

finely marvel- -

flexible
minor,!

fr.'tend guardian,

judge,
elaboration

themes Frear,
voice,

one-hal- f

while circuit. Frear.

again.

cerise
Lind;

Saturday

committee,

warx ior

Warren, &
for. defendants-appellee- s.

Wyllie
vis. Exceptions from court,

Thompson
plaintiff-appellan- t;

C. defendant-appellee- .
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child cross,
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could g&$&t&
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English-speakin- g

have well,

of songs in necessary.1
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doubts

choose.
night,

Her

that

The

and

Beware ot. counterfeit' fig
Ask your" druggist for a

"California of
'fall directions for babies,

and for
splendidly the .Look

Syrup Company."
Don t be fooled! advertisement

Verdi from "Ballo

canto.

RELEASED $100 BAIL

li publisher of the
defunct "Sentinel," arrested Sunday

Treville'a ariromnanist. furnished gross cheat, based upon

essential

Taxation

his representations wnue puDiisning
the was released from the jail

morning a bail set
the songs, the piano tones close $100 and by Harry Greg- -

son.
one. The prosecution charge

Mile, recital against made war-b- e

Thursday Evening, sworn
when she appear successively street who cpmpeted
eighteenth, nineteenth for prIze undertaken
century costume. This program by Bridgewater for
tains number songs ranariohig weekly paper- -

not often Honolulu motorcyclewag entltled to
opportunity w,llca etmteiL

conscientious Mile, Tre-
ville less

voice united
manner

ability. sc-

ries should success.

Thomas who
United

city, with
City Club court

local

board

rooms,
Thursday,

ruary

MafV
6aloon.

acts) cul-
tivating, f:

Boozer'-rOoo- d venal
they

heard
month

Horner

costs.

Theo- -

John

voics

petitioners;

circuit first

Many

cir-ti- st

Olson
Smith, Sut-

ton
Robert

circuit
circuit.

Peters

cross, onstlpated,

skirts
tack

range. .'lack

exemplifying hours constipation

hare
right

their times
should given

.syrups.
50-ce-nt bot-

tle Syrup Figs'
which

success

ON

Bridgewater,

charge

paper,
bail, cash

contest
subscriptions

artist

often He says that Bridgewater gave him
a motorcycle. It is here that the
charge of gross cheat enters. The
conductor says that not long after the
motor was turned over to him. it was
taken away by. the real owners, who
proved to him that Bridgewater had
never had title to it, but had only
been allowed to use it for a "test
ride."

Prosecuting officers say there is a
possibility of other charges, falling
under the head of gross cheat also,
being made against the editor. So
far Pridgewater only has one warrant
against him.

BIJOU THEATER

The Paul J.; Ralney African hunt
pictures,, which have served to inter-
est thousands of spectators gathered
nightly at the Bijou theater will con-

tinue for a few evenings only,: before
the wonderful film is taken on a tour
of the island circuit A special mati-
nee for children is 'again planned be--

Charities of Hawaii, in the Chamber fore the close of this
of

m.

engagement
Stangenwald I Pictures of the Rainey type appeal to

they've

an clove.- -

of

the younger people in that they are
instructive as rell as thrilling.

His College Clothes. i
WeU dad?! " : :.

..
'

.
-- Did yon pick " out - that i suit of

clothes of your own :accord or Is it
a fart of the hazing, yon have- - to go

An Unusual Event
in a Drug StoYe

Bargains from Holiday Time

A tjin ful scrutiny of our stock lrinp to

liht arliclcs serially purt hasiu' for the Christ-

inas trade.

v.

SILVEUWAHJB .

TOILKT AND HATH SOAP

TOOTH POWDKKS Ayp PASTKS

PKKFUME8.

utid such lines as we wifl not carry in future.

The Goods fire Genuine

the prices uwst nttnictiv auil tile sale ...

an opportunitv to save on your house--

hold and iemiial retU i reuien ts.

Thtre'Htoo many articles Jo r;
auk. ypWlo

'

visit. '.Uit. store. andX inspect;;.' 'tiu;-;.;--- ;

whether or not you buy, during ILVUOAIN"

: Jjwlt at the display

prices

Honolulu

Bars

IIOTKL AXD FOKT STS.

Notice is nercDy given uai uw

ha?.been absorbed by

Go

tains

euum;ratewet;

iufjhciudo

navanan Express

Construction
Ltd

Comp
i .

- KX,.

0

any
i

to whom has been transferred' ail of tlie'plant and equipment

of the Hawaiian Impress Company? 1:
I hare associated myself with the Honolulu Construction - and

and Draying Company, Ltd and' ixr rtyeV;capacityJ ask ain
m . in "AHnia . Viafff atno '."With thia ' ' I

company. With the added enipmentautptrucks fltvy. ir.
etc., the company can gusrante prompt and .xcllentselc
Satisfaction in very instance will be guaranleecC '

-
r

LornnK; Smitb
rroprietor, Hawaiian Express Co.' ;

For Rent House at corner of .Wilder Avenue 'and Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms- - servants quarters, garafl etc Possession:
January 1st '. ' fr-'- .

BI8HOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St

. i
m to

J Boston .Transcript; ... r : - - through withr ' i 4" ','7.
7 "

- J 7 ,
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BIT

A1 ihio lliue If you vvH the 'Victim of fire,

ifjkour dvtlliii or biiNims ImiiKe, farui or biiru

burned, your friends and neighbor did the Omni

Samaritan act. They divitil up and set you on

four feet again," .

Ihit KOWjm can pet FIKE INSUKAXCE

if rou

:-:- a

MARINE

.". 'i '

...";' ...... v ' .' ..' '..

HAWAII
Corner Fort and Merchant Stt

; T

.V ' '.-."-
' :.

V: ;7-,- -
" .' , -- .:?' Tho"men wbo are; taking1

advantage of the fine Teal
estate bargains . and other;
splendid fcuslness' opportuni-

ties these daya are the. men
who have been Bavlng.money
regularly and are thus able
to plank the hard cash down
now when hard ca6h buys
more than notea do. ' :", v'r

What about YOU:

r 3

''
Limited.

Suit? Fcctcre ;;
. .:.:r:I:sion LIcrchantiH:'
end Insurance Accnti

;,. -. .V. , ; .

"

. Agentt for-
Hawaiian-Commercia- l & Sugar .

. Co. : .

Haiku" Sugar Company. y:f
' 'Pa ia PlanlaUon v

Maul. Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian. Sugar Company.
Kanuka' Plantation . Company
Capital subscribed... .48,000,000

Kahulul, Kailioad Company
Kauai, Railway Company .

Honolua Ranchv V

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit & Mnd Co.

fire Insurance
. ' .r '.the.

B. f. Ciilinto Co.
4?iv- LIMITED.'" v

General Agent for Hawaii:
"'Atlaa.V Assurance," Company of

Londb n,',. New York Under.
" writers AjencV;. Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4thfloor Stangenwaidl Building.

MOME BUYING IS v ,
' "

7 ? '
: HOME INSURANCE

i 'J.

- Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd-- J'Nill Bldg C8 King Street

' v" '-
- :

. .'phone
.' ., '. ; J

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.

about the matter

FIRE

,A . AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

. ' '

Ltd

t.

Established In 1859.

wisHomw
I BANKERS:

. V ' Ik

Commercial :and Travelers Let a i
;, ters of Credit Issued on the v

V Bank! of California and
s ' J. . the London Joint
' : Stock;, Bank,

v5;. ' Lt London -

r Correspondents'' for the Ameri.
V';;can Express Company and

o V 1 Thos. Cook A Son
' '.1. - -

; i , r: .

. - Interest Allowed- - on Term and
', ,. Savings Bank Deposits

1'.

of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
,. Credit fund - TravTelers Checks
'v a'ailable. throughout the world.

(&lc 'Transfers at
ll Lowest Rates

Th YOKOHAMA SPECIE
" BANK, LIMITED...

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company $

Capital Paid Up. . .. :
Besene Fund ....... . 1850,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever; Day.

J. R. Wilson,
125 FMt St . Phone S59

GilTai d S Rolh
Stangenwald Bldg., .102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Mje'mbers Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Informaticn Fvrnisned and Leans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAfrBUiLETIl

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Monday. Feb.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Daldwin 16' ISO
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAIt
Swa Plantation Co 15 16 V

Haiku Sugar Co...
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 127
H. C. & 3. Co s..
Hawaii:-- Jjusar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co 2 3
Honcmu Sugar Co
Hutchiason Sug. Pit. Co. 8

Kahuku Plantation Co... 12U 1",

Keknha Sugar Co SO

Koloa augar Co
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. li 2H
Oahu ou?;ar Co
Olaa Siigar Co.. Ltd 1 P,i
Onomea Suar Co If. , IS
Paauhau Sur. PH. Co... y

Pacific Sugar Mill .... 5

Pa'a Plantation Co 90
Pepeekeo Sugar Co GO

Pioneer Mill Co 174 1S

Waialua Agricul. Co rG2 60
Wailuku Sugar Co 100
Waimana'o Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkf?: Co.. Ltd. 22 ....
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd... "i '2
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 3.", 36
Hilo U. R. Co.. Pfd
H. It. R. Co.. Com .... 3

H. B, & M. Co.. Ltd 16 16
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 106
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 106
H. It. T. & L. Co 160
I. -- I. S. N. Co 125 . . . .

Mutual Talephone Co... 18 18
O. R. & L. Co 125 127
Pabang Rubber Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... 22

UONU3.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . .

H. C. & S. Co. 58
Hawaiian Irr. Co. fs....
Haw. Ter. 4s, lief. 1905..
Haw. Ter, 5s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Terv-4i4s-

H ftw Tr 3 Br
H.R.R, Co. 1901 6s.... 90
H.R.R.Cdf lL&Ex.'Con. 6s TO 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs . . .
Hon. Gaa Co., Ltd. s... 100
H. IL T. & U Co. 6s 101
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s;..f 100
Kohala Ditch .Co. 6s 1 100
McBryde Sugar Co. Cs . . 95
Mutual Tel. 6s... 101 ....
Katomas Con. 6b; 42Vs
O. IL & L. Co. 5s
Oahu Sugar C. 5s 92 97
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s;...... 49
Pac .Guano &'Fert Co. 63 100
Pacific Sugar MilPCo. 6s .... 98 '
Ploneter Mill Co 5s . . . . . . .

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua ? Agricul. Co. 5s. . . 95 ....

Session Sales 25,i 25, 25, 25 Olaa
1; 5 H. C. & S. Co. 23; 15 Oahu
Sugar Co. 13.
y; Latest nwr nnetatlojii 3.42 cents

Sugar 3.42cts
Beets 9s 1 l-2-d

Henry Watcrhc use Trusi
; Co., Ltd.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
rlV". Telephone 1208

For f(TJ 1
$3507-Fe- w cleared lots in Lanaklla

tract," above insane asylum,, -
superb

view.
$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and

School. Easy payments or liberal
' discount for cash.

P. . R. STRAUCH
WaJfv Wdar S Kfne Rt

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New. cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schcacli,
Represented daring "abzence by F.

Schnack, Attprney-at-Iaw- , 5 Brewe?
Fnildinar. Telohnt

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

A Considerable Burden.
"I expect to sft: the railroads owned

by the government," said the off-han- d

prophet.
"Well." replied .ir. Dustin Stax. "all

I've got. to say is that if the govern-
ment undertakes to shoulder all the
criticism attached to the railroad busi
ness it's goini; to complicate politics
a lot."

Charles K. Pendleton, for 1". years
editor and part owner of the Macon
Daily Telegraph, is dead.

V. H. Jones of Clinton. N. Y.. pur-

chase. a Holstetu Priest, m bull from
Coivin Pcshaue cf Richmoud for $1",- -

CO.

I DAILY .' REMINDERS

White Wings soap makes the dirt
disappear. Ask your grocer.

The advance styles in tpilns:
1 nery are to be seen at Milton & Par-son- s.

111ft Fort St. advertisement.
Valentines for February 1 i. Se?

the windows of Wall. Nichols Co.. Ltd .

but the beauties are on sale inside.
S. E. Lucas, 'optician, leaves for

Kauai February 6 fcr professional bus-

iness. He will be gone 10 days. ad-

vertisement
See tbe' window full of Packard

shoes in Mclnerny Shoe Store. They
sell regularly at $51 but are now of-

fered at $3. 50.
Frank Baker, formerly with Henry

Hughes, now at Anto IJvery with his
new 1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
The Honolulu Construction and

Draying Company, phone 221. has the
facilities for promptly hauling your
steamer freight.

The Hawaiian Trust Company acts
as trustees for estates or individuals
and gives bonds for faithful perform-
ance of the duties.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-lsla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lwis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Ladies can now get the famous Mer-

rill silk underwear right here in Ho-

nolulu. Madame Zeave, who has
rccms in the Young hotel, is the ex-

clusive agent.
The hardest thing about saving

money is the WANTING to save.
After the decision Is made, makinq
weekly deposits in. the Bank of Ha-

waii becomes a pleasing habit.
At one time, if you were the victim

of fire, your neighbors played Good
Samaritan and set you on your feet
tgain. , Now it's a little different
you, can get fire insurance through C.
Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

Double satisfaction and service char-
acterize ; the clothing made by the
Hart; Schaffner &. Marx people and
their prices are , mighty fair for the
service rendered. - But you probably
know this... (Silva's Toggery, Ltd.)

Benson, Smith & Co., Hotel and
Fort" street, are holding an unusual
sale of goods in lines they will not
carry in future and some of the left
over holiday articles. The prices are,
In some instances, below cost and in
many at exactly cost The sale will
continue "during the week.

Two heads are better than one un-
less they' ache. There's little an ach-
ing head can: do of. value to its owner.
Stearns' Headache Cure banishes the
pain quickly and makes one feel that
life ? is worth living. Insist on
"Stearns'." advertisement.

orb

Olaa, Hawaliaxrv Commercial and
Oahu Sugar weje" ; the three stocks
dealt in this morning, all at the ses-
sion. Olaa gatriedii fraction, an eighth
of a point, selling at 1.12. One hun-
dred shares changed hands. Hawai-
ian.: Commercial declined a quarter
point the five snares selling at 23.50.
Oahti Sugar lost half point, the 15

shares sold goingat 13.50.

Seasoned Youth.
"Remember," said the severe parent,

"that if you disobey me I shall punish
you."

"I shall endeavor not to disobey
you." replied the ycuth. "But I must
remind you that any punishment you
might, have in contemplation would
exert very little influence on a foot-
ball player with my record."

Neither is the man who is afraid of
doing too much likely to be paid too
much.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

Anyone having-- a copy of Dr. Funk's
Samoan phrase book will confer a
favor by addressing "0008," this of-- !
tice. .7W-f- it

FURNISHED ROOMS

For one or two persons, newly fur-
nished bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; near car-lin- e.

15 minutes from Postoffice.
Further particulars, tel. 1567.

5765-t- t

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Glee Club furnishes first-clas- s

music for any occas'ons. Manager
Gro. A. N. Kekoa, Phone 177."), 8 a.
to 5 p. m.

.".76-tf- .

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

Buiek 1912 model, perfect con'iition.
Slightly used. Will sr!) cheap. Ap-

ply 1716 '. King St.. opposite Ka-uiahel- u

school.
:.7r.9-0t- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new. attractive, bun-
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x2:'mi; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; .. min
utes' walk .to tha car line: f:nn
hemes adj;cent. Address P. O. Hon
2i'4; Honolulu. Hawaii.

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK
j

Building of all kinds reu :o:;abbv i

Mikado Co.. KI46 Fort. Tel. 4")b?.
".7t;s-ii-

DEFENSES

VERY IMPORTANT,

SAYS GEN. WOOD

(Continued from page one)
i

the measure-woul- d give congressional
approval of the transfer of forty-fiv- e

t
field artillery pieces to the insular,
possession. The guns have been sent;
to the Philippines, and the Hawaiian
islands during the past year by the j
u v ytx incut niuiuui haiiius iui ttutu- -

j

ortty irom congress, me Dill wouia
appropriate $5,175,200 in all.

This i3 a decrease of about $420,-00- 0

under last year's appropriations.
The Hawaiian Island project is the

only new one proposed in the bill, and
it was included at the solicitation of
Secretary Garrison and the general
sta offices.

Major-genera- l Wood, chief of staff,
told the appropriations sub-committ-

that fortifications of the islands wa3
an urgent necessity In order that the
naval base might be defended and
maintained as a protection to the Pa-
cific coast and the Panama canal. He
and Secretary Garrison outlined the
war department's plan to the commit-
tee.
island Fortifcationsr Urgent.

"The Hawaiian islands." General
Wood said, "are really in the cepter of
all the Pacific trade routes, and who-
ever holds them will exercise very
great influence, if not control, in time
of war on the Pacific trade. It was
also one of the important, if not the
most important element in the de-
fense of the Pacific coast. The im-

portance qU holding these islands se-
curely fortified as a naval base is of
the greatest in considering the ques-
tion of the defense of our own coast
and the Panama canal, because any
enemy from the west or us desiring to
attack either the Pacific coast or the
Panama canal has got to leave these
islands In hi3 rear in order to do so,
and I doubt if any well-consider-

hostile expedition would venture, to as-
sume such a risk. It would also
mean that in case of any disaster on
our coast the enemy would have be-
tween him and;his own ports a strong-
ly defended rendezvous for our fleet,
from which he would be liable to at-tack- .v

In other words, the holding of
this strong place as a fortified naval
base would necessitate in all proba-
bility operations looking to its reduc-
tion and occupation prior to extensive
operations against the American coast
or the Panama canal region."

General Wood presented a state-
ment of the garrison, which the de-
partment plans to place in the works
on the island of Oahu, near the" city
of Honolulu. It called for 15,665 men
and 505 officers.
Panama Canal Defenses..

When Representative Sherley asked
if the Panama canal defense prompted
these plans, the general said:

"The Panama , canal has been a
strong additional reason for dqing
this, but the defense of the Pacific
coast is also a reason; I think, the
fundamental reason. If we do not hold
securely these islands, capable of sus-
taining a pODulatlon of 500,000 per-
sons, and if they should fall into the
hands of a strong naval power, there-
by placing that power In a position
where it would have practically undis-
puted control of most of the trade
routes, he would be so near as to
greatly jeopardize our trade and would
virtually put him In a position of pot-
ency right off our coast on islands
sufficiently fertile and large to main-
tain his force and to give him a splen-
did harbor as a piace for supply and
refuge for his fleet'

The committee included in the bill
a limitation providing that not more
than 10 per cent or any appropriation
included In- - the bill shall be used to
purchase from nrivate manufacturers
articles which can be manufactured in
the government arsenals when the
contract prices exceed the government
costs of manufacture.

"The policy ot practically complete
arsenal manufacture of mobile artil-
lery ammunition, in place of divided
arsenal manufacture and purchase,"
said Representative Sherley's report,
"means an ultimate saving of $3,000,-00- 0

to the government."

INDIGESTION ENDED:
STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time "Tape's PiapfpHin!" In fiic miu-ul- es

all Sonrness, Gas Heart-
burn and Dyspepsia arc gone

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumns; your read aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. it makes such misery van-is- n

in five minutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous

revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-
pepsin. It's so needless to hav a bad
stornaen make your next meal a fav-
orite food meal, then take a little Dia-
pepsin. There will not be any dis-
tress eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really dees"' regu-
late weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cen- t case of Fape s
D'apepsin from any drug store. It is
t'ne quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
i i every home advertisement.

A Flatterirg Fear.
"I'm afraid we made a mistake send-i- n'

that man to Congress," said Farm-
er Corntos-sel- .

"But you can't hold him responsible
f-- the delay in legislation."

"I dv.nno "ucvt thai. Hc-'- s such a
faseinutin' talker. I'm afraid they're
keepin' up the argument for the sake

!' In : i i r !
" l.iin ornle "

it. i. .7" ""uutiftm.- - J

SH AC
For nora "than a quarter

of a century SHAC has been
the favorito remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

X2 doaas 25

Ask your druggist for SHAC

j iviji vi:H'Ui' ;i i J

THE von HAM M.YOUNG CO,
LTD., Honolulu

00
New Styles In

H A T S--
PANAMA, AN D C L OT H

I
At Mainland Prices. ',

FIKUROOACO:
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.- -

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL 'AND
CHOP 8UEY DINNER' AT . .

New York Cafo ,
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu h

S..KNnoT. Mot.: TL47q?i

Agentg, for Flying Merkei and De
Luxe, and ? Motor Supplies.' .

City Motor
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

: ' : Work, ' '

Pauahi nr. Fort St Tel J0K1

fTt iff M

pricrrocRAPtiw a:

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages Deeds, Bills of
Sate, Leases,' Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write- - ,

E, C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING'AGE N C Y
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits andVegetaDles.

KAIMUKf GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai 'ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. , 7 . PRbn 27S0

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO. c
nho) Pt.. yr Tnfpl. Phone SI 28

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
N'linanii. bet. Kinc and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
Kins St. Near Fort

M. SILVA, 0
The Leadtna i I

J UNDERTAKER 4. EMBALMER I
J Co Kukui and Nnuanu Sts. I
tl Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

i

n7 : :

uasonic ienwiQ

Yeehly Calendar

SOSDATi
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Stat-
ed, meet Log. 7:30 p. m, ,

TUEsillt
WEDXESDATi ; ,

TnUBSDlTt

FEIDAI:

SlTCSDlli

All visiting jtnembers of ths
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

SCHOFIELD LODGE, U.DV FAA.M.

Schofield Lodge, uJd, F. & A. M.

Hall over Leilehua Department store.
Schofield Barracks, Saturday, Jan. 31.

word in court degree, y I, "
.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
615, B. P. O. Elks.
meets in their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening. .

V Visiting Brothers are
?y cordially invitea to ,

attend. '

1.; :',"'J. U COKE. E. IL.--

IL DUNSIIES, Sec
Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mo-
ndays ofv each
month at K. P,
HaU, 7:30 p. m.
Members, of .oth-

ertariae Queers' Associations
- ; Beaelldal v are - cordially in-

vited to attend.

Wm. Mckinley lodge, no. 8, :

k. of p.
Meets every isi un iuer
day evening at 7:30 o'clock ia
K.tOt P.; Hall. cor. .Fort and
Beretanlav;) Visiting brothers

cordially, invited to attend. V ,:y

' l! B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,
.:' . O. M.

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
toattead, l-- - " i ; I

G. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. .

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFC, CO. ;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car-- r

riage and . Wagon Materials and .

:,; : - Supplies:. , . -

Carriage' Makers and Genera! Repair--
ers, Painting, Blacksmlthlng,
Woodworking and Trimming

Queen St r nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
;"

. " '' MOOD""", ''

Baking Without an OvenVOnly $1X0
- --. Tor Sale uy ;

-. t

CITY M ERCANTI LE CO, ' --

24 Hotel, near Nnuanu. -

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co Is

; now located at i'u-.W?--

Fort and Beretania Streets, - 7

r Opp Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL 4586.

Reference Bureau, Collections, - At X
. f tachmcnts. Suits and. Claims. :

No fee for registration, . 7

MATT FJ. WcKAT. Gwiral Manager. ;

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIB
DOORS. '

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahi 8t
Sole Aqenta. :

Miss Power '

Has some beautiful creations
in spring millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

3

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bldg., King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--

' Fqroo' 4 Co. 'V-

1.. '
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PECRAL
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rjouic $1000- -

ThreeQu&rtep . ...,... 8.00
; Single ..;i.V...v.,.. ,7.00

. , See Them ,Md In Our Show W Widow ? .

Going at Hurry-O- ut PfiG'

- Dining Tables
119.00 Fumed Oak.'
2100 Fumed Oak.
30.00 JPumed Oak.

- 40.00 Fumed Oak,
' 60.00 Fumed . OakJ

25.75 Golden Oak!
; : 33.00 Golden Oafc

Golden Oak.
55.00 Golden Oak.

price
Sale price .

price
price ...

Sal 3 price ...
price - . . .
price
price . .

price . . .

Buffets
825.00 Fumed Oak. Sale price

7 33.00, Fumed Oak. Sale price
38.50 , Fumed Oak. price
74,00 Fumed! Oak." price
60.00 Mahogany. Sale price .

.66.00 Mahogany. Sale price .

830.00 Golden Oak.
33.00 Golden Oak.
66.00 Golden Oak.
34.00 Fumed Oak.
40.00 Fumed Oak.
63.00 Fumed Oak.

Sale

price
price
price
price
price
price

' T

A ( n

O

A

.... t.'..

38.50

Sale
Sale

Sale
8ale
Sale
Sale

Sale
Sale

China Closets
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

3
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I Two Weeks Sale V(v

x
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YOUNG BLDG.

has

.114.25

. 17.25

. 22.59

. 30.00

. 45.00

. 19.25

. 24.75

. 28.75

. 41.25

.818.75

. 24.75

. 28.75

. 55.50

. 45.00

. 49.50

...822.50

... 24.75

... 49.50

... 25.50

... 30.00

... ,47.25

Feb. 2nd to 14th VL V M
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never before been witnessed Mv Honolulu.
Weridid Hieh-Grad- e FURNITURE, HUGS

reserve, prices wiucn nurry

ak heJghs 73 lined with
Beveled Mirror and Plated Hooks.

$20.00SaW Price 115.00
23.00 Sale price ? VI 25 ;
30.00 Sale Price . . . ::. .vr22.50

M

Spring Goods

Site

lii
Hall Trees

Kit
-

2$
All Kinds of ltugJ .i ;v

Tapestry Rugs, Velret Ruga, Axmin-"st- er

Rugs, Wilton Velvet Rugs, Rag
Rugs, Crex Rugs and Matting all at

! -- sHURRY OUT; SALE PRICES.

Beds and Beds
A AT

HURRY OUT SALE PRICES.

8 4.50
5.50
6.75
S.25
9.50

12.50
14.50
16.50
18.75
24.00

Iron Bed.
Iron Bed.
Iron Bed.
Iron Bed.
Iron Bed.
Iron Bed.
Iron Bed.
Iron Bed.
Iron Bed.
Iron Bed.

Sale Price.
Sale price.
Sale price.
Sale price.
Sale price.
Sale price.
Sale price.
Sale price.
Sale price.
Sale price.

J

v
I

..8 3.40

.. 4.15

. . 5.00

.. 6.25

. . 7.50

.. 9.50

.. 11.00

.. 12.50

.. 14.00
... 18.00

Old Hickory Settees,
; Chairs and Rockers )

: lAT HURRY OUT SALE PRICES.' .

m

Veranda Rockers

and Chairs

AT HURRY OUT SALE PRICES

S4.00 cane back; and seat Rocker 83.00
3.25 cane back and seat Rocker 2.35
2.75 cane back and seat Rocker 2.00
5.00 cane back, and seat Rocker 3.75
8.50 rane back: and eat Rocker 6.00
1.75 slat -- back cane , seat --Rocker 15
2.50 slat? back cane seat .Rocker 2.00
3.00 slat back cane seat Rocker 2.30-

Odd

Dining Chairs

At Cost Prices

ONLY ONE OR TWO OF A KINO

I ;f.

At Hurry-O- ut Prices;

812.50 Fir Dresser - Sale price. $ 9.40
f 14.50 G. O. Dresser.; : Sale priceilO.75

17.50 G. O. Dresser. I Sale price 12.80
s 22.00 g; O. Dresser.:- - Sale price 16.50
- 25.00 ''G."-0.- Dresser.; Sale price 18.75

" 32.50 WaL Dresser.'; Sale price 24,50
35.00 WaL Dresser.; Sato" price 26.25
37.50 Wah Dressen Sale price 28.25

, 45.00 B. E.. Dresser. - Sale price 33.75
55.00 B. E. Dresser Sale price 41.23

n
V . i i . . . . j - -

! ( -

lilalioganjuRccKers
U11U VllUli

AT HURRY OUT PRICES

8 8.50 Rocker. Sale price 86.50
. 10.00- - Rocker. "Sale price. 7.50

12.00 Rocker. Sale price 9.00
- 16.50 Roiker. V Sale price 12.50

18.00 Rocker. Sale price. '. 13.50
20.00 Rocker. Sate price 15,00

: 27.50 Rocker: Sale price. . . . . .20.00

'T
.

j

l, ...

. Rugs. '

Large

Center Tables

Golden' Oak, Maple and Cir-casia- n

Walnut. going
Hurry Out Prices.

Look at:1his Itochcr
?HURRdut:8AtE PRICE

.... -

mi
.5 t'v
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The COYNE FUR

i

H I

Art Loom Couch

FS;

LOOKS LIKE TA REAL
- THROW if ;

Stse 5ft, x MVv,:':..

HURRY OUT PRICE

3

We are overstocked .. in ; large-siz-e. .We .are offering ; these : at ,

Assortment of

BIrdseye
All at

Sale

k :
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Hurry Out Prices on

5.50 Rocker. Sale price...... 84.40

6.75 Rocker. Sale price 5.00

7.50 Rocker. Sale price 5.75

8.50 Rocker. Sale price 6.25

11.00 Rocker. Sale price...... 8.25
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PRESENTATION SCROLL TOKEN
HONOLULU'S WELCOME MATSONIA
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WOULD ALLOW BOARD

OF CENSORS POWER JO

ty, ltr cen- -

get
vii

commumtu

iticrtrcf talrlt5tr& Wm&tW?

(UtihMljluV w-jt-W-
U? ft;mm9j:':

fli-C- :i

of believe the should be
allowed censor plays and all

presentations as well art ex- -

hlhlHrtnct nnri irtvon tha nrturcr
STOP QUESTIONABLE PLAYS stop summarily the presentation ex-- ,

hibitlon of such things as they deem
:;i there be censor- - board to to be? against good morals.

on motion pictures? W The question of finance is an im-- I

'.'.owing upon the' special hearing' portant one in connection --with the
the vomen Of the Children's censor body. The supervisors say

Y( Committee,' Hh' police com- - they wonder who is going to put up
!' cf the board "of supervisors the money for the board, whether

1: ulrr.Itted .i Teport asking that charitable organizations or the city
given more time to investigate

liens here to determine the ne-- c

or lack of for such,
Lcard, and; also to in touch
mainland cities to ascertain how

'them board
to thea-

trical as
hA

or

ana county, mis connection the
practice in mainland cities may be
followed, if possible.

They are telling how Mexican con- -

tv.:h boards are operated and pro--, etitiitinnniict hov
liVc veraTof 26'000 in Sonora raoney for namthe supervisors seem con- -

vir.ced that cenBor board for motion sandwich and didn't get it Chicago
pictures is badly needed here. Some Inter Ocean.

'Tfie Home of
Hart Schaffher

& Marx
Clothesg

The world is full ofcheap
clothes; so long as
there are plenty of men willing to
pay real tor them, the crop
will continue to be large.

Look at our Hart Schaffner St

Marx suits and at $25;
it you think $12.50 or $15 is all
you can aflordf pay the of

two suits at one time -- $25
and get more real value than
the two cheap suits would give.

We have clothes that
sell from S to $50

SH'S TOGGERY.

Elks' BIdg.
Limited.

King near Fort
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STRIKING SCROLL

MOM PEN

BROTHER ROBERT

The handsome and striking illumi-
nated scroll presented today to Cap-

tain Matson by the joint committee of
the Chamber of Commerce and the
Merchants' Association i3 the work of
Brother Robert of St. Louis College.
E. A. Berndt, the member of the com-

mittee delegated with the duty cf hav-
ing the scroll prepared, knew of Broth-
er Robert's ability in this direction
and engaged him to do the work.
When the striking design was com-
pleted to the entire satisfaction of
the committee. Brother Robert was

tasked what his charge wculd be.
"Charge' There is no charge. I

want to do this as my contribution to-

ward helping make this civic welcome
a success." he said.

Brother Robert is instructor of the
! junior and senior classes of the col- -

lege in the commercial course and
.also in charge of the art courses of
the college. He is a successful in-

structor in drawing, painting and an
expert in scenic work for stage. .Many
splendid pieces of work from his pen
and brush are extant. The scroll is
in colors, the lettering perfect and the
illuminated initials and capitals them
selves works of art.

LUNCHEON PLANS

NOT CHANGED

EARLY ARRIVAL

(Continued Trom paee one)

i sel. iIksi r.r will adjourn to the
ciiuing room. Puriim the I,;n heon.
several add i cs.-- s wiii be made by
l(,cal biiMiie.-- s Brief po.-- t pran- -

ei.il talks w'll be irade. K. V. Bishop
will discus.? "1 e "e'opment and Com-r.-erc- e

in Hawaii.' .1. A. Kennedy will
speak on 'The Port of Honolulu."
Gfvemor Pink!. am Mill addicss the

alhei .. ; under tlie liad of "General
Keirn:i-..'- ' "The Ma1 son Navigation

Brown 's
Bronchial

Troches,

nONOJ.ri.U RriXETIN, MONIMV.

OF OF
TO

and

money

overcoats

price

OF

BY

for a dry cough,
there is rvothirtg
belter. Irvstanlly
relieves throat
trouble., hoarse-nes- s

and coughs.

Corrpany" will be the subject of ahom acceptanc had been received
toast by K. D. Tenney. Fo!!cr:ir.s; rhisy the joint coraniittee in charge
Captain William Matpon and Captain I i'-- to ihis afternoon were: V. C. Ath-C- .

W. Saunders will be caiiJ uponjerton. J. A. Balch. C. G. Lkmletu 1.

for a few remarks Belser. K. A. Berndt. F. K. Blak..
The following menu has been ;re-- A. V. T. Bottoraley. F. O. Boyer. U.

pared: .1 Buchly. A. J. Campbell. G. . Cas
trv Martini i tie. W. R. Ca5tle. Robert Catton. A. F.

Olives
Papaia CooK.raiJ.

K.
D. A.

iunie Angiaise I Charles R. A. A.
Lobster K. C. W. V.

One-ha- lf Roat Chicken with I C.nll.l
Rissole French Peas

Lettuce and
Ice Cream and Cake

Demi Tasse
The list of guests at the

the Young hotel includes
ihe governor, many leading

and officials of the transporta-
tion companies, heads of the

bodies and
Among the guests are the

William Matson.

Davidson.

t:f,inger. Fleming.
Gartley.

Newburg Cassolettes GignouXi Gonsalves.
Dressing

Potatoes
Tomatoes

MaUonia
luncheon

business-
men

commer-
cial newspair

following:
Captain Governor

Hagens.

McLean.
Perkins.

Pinkham. Cant. Saunders. John Waterhouse.
Atherton. Norman. Watklns.

John Drew. Whitney. Wichman.
Wnliapp Cfnre t?.wit.V WJlHamS,
Owen Williams. E. R.
Stackable. yott-Smith- . F.
Schaefer, Booth. M. Swanzy.
Dr. Trotter, Brigadier-genera- l

.J.
.1

J.
en

It A.

at

C.

F. F.
A.

L.

G. F.

O.
K. R.

L. C. T.
E. D. C. T. H. I E. O.

R. I G.
R J. S.

J.
' E. A. A.
i R. B. F.
,

F. E.
Rer-admira- l

f on ! r ii f Wodehouse. John
Cooper, D. Yonekura, W. Yap Kw

j Fong. the president of the
Merchants Association; E
J. A.Kennedy. Riley ii.ALji,

S. ShebivS(sa, Fred
the5L-fh- e Chee Yow

ShimVo, teditrt the Hon Mun
P.o, CapLj" nas Heeney. Mayor J.
J. Fernf retary W. Miles.

1 Hackfeld, A. Thurston.
Capt Houdlette, Cai)t. J.

Isidor
All members of the Chamber

j Commerce the Merchants' Associ
ation are invited attend the
con tomorrow.

Clark. A S. He Frees;.
G P. Denison. J. Dole, Dun- -

R.ulishes' tar John
mock Frazier.

,!nni1.u r.n.irrt John

vditors.

son,

and

Gurrey. Jr.. .1. I. .1.

iiurd. J. King. .i. M. Levy. Lewis.
Jr., I. Lillie. J. Lcwrey. W.
Macfarlane. C. N". Marquez. .?.

W. Parke.
K. Paxton. W. M. Phil-
lips. R. R. Reidford. Ren ton. J.
M. Riggs. A. R. Ross. James

Robert Shingle W. O.
Smith. Swain. Thiele.

Thompson. Ed H. Trent.
C: von Hamm. H. M. von Holt. A.

W. Wall. E. Wall.
Tenney. H. White. H. M.

I'etrie. George Carter. H. Wilder.
fnrrlnrtnn H. H. N. Williams.

Cooke.

SrC.
Jacobs.

Towse,

George A. Brown, T. M. Church.. H.
Wood. A. L. C. Atkinson. Herman

l ocke, G. V. Beckley. M. Brasch.
R Castle. L. T. Peck. C. G. Ballen- -

M. M. Macomb and nide tvne. J. M. Dowsett, M. Phillips. E.

'CRT ruira Ur 11. G. F. Bush. T

akk).
of

J.
E. C. P.

Morse, L.
S.

Greene,
of

to lunch

R. F.
T. A.

R.

J. C.
E. R.

E.
Schwartz.

C. T. B. F.

C.
E.

F. P.

P.
P.

J.

ai Wrn-J'- -

it O 1 A. .. i amii)Pii.

Wilder, W. Munro,
orman E. Gedge, J. G.

rcsson. James lxive.

According to the SatrametiK-al.- )
Star of January 19, Ed Leka, or .Reese,
a young Hawaiian, recently attempted
suicide by slashing his throat with a
butcher knife. He was treated at the
city receiving hospital. The wound
was net serious. Leka told the police
that he iad been cut by two Mexicans,
but upon' Investigation It was found
that he had tried to end bis life be--

Among those from cause of an unsuccessful love affair.
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JOHN DREW, PROMINENT
FIGURE IN SHIPPING

INDUSTRY OF PORT

k.
V

The members of the .Woman's Board
of Missions of Central Union Church

nnn rr?" xV.

mEXMBM YOffM.'H&Eh

MOMA HOTEL

Central, palatial, absolutely fireproof.
Has the most popular cafe and rathskeller.
Roof garden one-thi- rd of an acre In extent,
adorned with the flora of the tropics.

UATKK (European Plan):
IJooni irithntit hath

$2 pt'r day one person.
Jjjs.'i er day two persons.

Ifoont irith private bath

jMr day ami ut one iktsoii.
4 ier day and up two

Special rates by the week or month.

The beach resort in the world.
Ideal bathing and surf-ridin-g. Tennis and
croquet grounds.

HATKS i American Plan i :

j km day and up for each person.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

A central location with beautiful
grounds. Every room opens on a broad,
cool veranda.

KATES i European Plan t :

Kuoni nil limit jiri vale bat h --

1.."0 pel day one person.
ei" day two peion.

Kooin iritli private bat h - -

per day and up- - one person.
So.."0 M i" day and up--tv- o persons.

Special rates by lite w M'k or month.

All Hotels Under the Management of the

TERRITORIAL HOTEL COMPANY, Limited

111
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NIGHT WAS RECORD

FOR MANY MONTHS

Honolulu had ta hardest rain
of the year last night FalHn In

large drops straight down, without a
wind blowing, in three or four hour

ithe precipitation amounted to 1.5TX
inches. It is the record for th year.

It la more than a record for the
year. At the federal weather bureau
it was stated this morntog that a rain-
fall to equal it has not occurred. in0
such a short time, for more than nlneS.
morths. The heavy rain soon turned
the street sides In the downtown dis
trict into growing rivers, and car ser-
vice in a number of places in' the
city was delayed. -

It was a good soaking rain. It soak- -

ed everything from the canefields ta
pedestrians. In different parts of the
Island heavy showers came In the aft--.

lernoon, but In a good many places In
the city the first of the storm was fet;
la the evening; the worst of It be-

tween 9 o'clock and 11 o'clock.

will meet in the chapel of the church
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock:
Three Claims of the Missionary

ety" will be the topic for the united;!
study of missions and will be present
ed by.Mrs. Henry Judd. Report&kwlll
be presented from Ihe several branclv-e- s

of the local society.. Among the, ad- -

dresses to be given will he "Life of
the Country, District of Japan." by
Rev.? J. S. Morieyk and "Mission Wort.
In India. byyrs. Thomas Gladdin.

o
jp lags

for the Carnival

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP:
, s 1122 Tort St.
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